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LOCAL SCHOOLS SET FOR REOPENING MONDAY
Munday Moguls To Begin 

Grid Training On Friday
OnWFAA—

Will Issue Equipment of thin week," Coach Cooper Maid, J
A t  7 . ‘i n  F r i f t n v  | “ami after school opens Monday!

I ;  . U  *  ■ the practice will be only in the
M o r n i n g  | afternoon."

Cooper stated that training would 
The Munday Mogul* will begin be pushed to the limit in order to 

their 1939 football practice next get the Moguls into good shape for 
Friday morning, it was announced their firat game of the season 
Wednesday by Coach Hilly Cooper. Munday'* first game is scheduled 

Coach Cooper urgently requested for September 15, and will be 
all football material for the 1939 against Weinert.
.■eason to report at the school at “ The Moguls are 'straining at the j 
7 :3 J  Friday morning, at which time leash’ and will be ready to give' 

^fga*l>all equipment will be issued Weinert the battle of their lives on 
tw in It is expected that better the night o f September 15th when 
than 30 boys will report for th > W einert come* to Munday," Cooper 
first day of practice. said. “They know they will have a

“ I’ractice will be held twice hard fight, since Weinert is the fa- 
both Friday and Saturday vorite of experts, having eight

Farmers Urged To Offer 
Land Patches To Needy

lettermen returning for this season, 
as well ax an 8-pound per man ad
vantage over the Moguls."

Munday has only two of last 
year's lettermen who will be in the 
starting lineup this year. The 
Moguls suffered a heavy loss re
cently when llennie Foytik moved 
to Seymour and the Moguls exp.-ci 
this to he a handicap to them dur
ing the first of the season.

Munday'* first three games will 
lie at home, Cooper stated. Fol
lowing the W einert game, they will 
play Seymo'.s. Then comes '.heir 
first conference game of the season, 
the Kule team coming to the Mogul 
battleground.

Idea Is Advanced By 
Farmers Union In 

San Antonio
Texas Safety 

Council to Visit 
Here Saturday

Brief Addresses Will 
Be Given Through 

Loud Speaker
Members of the Texas Safety

l ’eter Loran, president, and J .  E.
Edward*, secretary of the Farmers 
Educational and Co-operative Union 
« f  Texas, attended the called meet
ing of the union in San Antonio 
last week.

The following story regarding 
the meeting appeared in the San 
Antonio Express, and wax brought 
back to Knox county by Mr. Ixiran.
The Times is reprinting this story Council will visit Munday Saturday, 
for whatever information it may Sept, 2, 1939, in the interest of 
contain for its readers. | Safety , and to confer with the

A good neighbor policy for Tex- heads of the Schools and Civic or- 
* *  farm ers was advanced by 1'eter ganization*. offering the assistance 
Loran, Munday, president of the of this association towards setting 
Texu* division o f the Farm ers Ed- up a s ta te  Junior Safety  Council to 
ucational and Coperative Union o f, function during the next scholastic 
America, which opened a one-day season.

Members of the party to visit 
here will include Capt. J .  C. Tappe, 
who is in charge of the Traffic De
partment, who will visit principal 
points of the city and brief ad

COST OF OUT-OF-SEASON  
l»OVE HUNTING JU M P S

The penalty for shooting doves 
out of season had gone up Mon
day, it was reported by Game 
Warden J .  H. Dozier who Sun
day arrested an Klectra man for 
rushing the season and fined 
him 350 and costs.

The hunter bagged five doves 
before the arrest, and was fined 
in justice court at Klectra. A 
week ago two hunters were a r 
rested for the same offense and 
fined 531 and costs.

The dove season opens Friday.
W ichita Fall* Record-News.

session at the Travelers Hotel 
Tuesday.

Referring to the problem of the 
r<Jdy unemployed in small rural 
c fflmunities, Loran suggested that
vttly
iWtr

farmers offer their unemployed dresses on Safety  will lie made.
neighbors small patches of their 
land to cultivate.

“ This will provide food for the 
n Jo y  families, will develop better 
feeling in the community and will 
give the unemployed an opportun
ity for healthy work to maintain 
their self-respect," 1-oran said. “ I 
have watched these men hanging 
about city halls and county build
ings doing nothing and looking 
dejected. A man can't stand that 
type of thing long without break
ing. If  we want to keep them good 
citizens, then we should help them 
in the way that we can.”

Ixzran said the organization's ob
jectives were to promote the fnm- I lly farm of 100 to 200,acres, obtain 
a better adjustment in the prices

The Civic organizations, Parent- 
Ti-acher Groups, as well as the eit- 
ienship ran nid materially in the 
reduction of deaths through acci
dents each year in T exas," stated 
Pierce Rrooks, director of the Texas 
Safety  Council. "T his can be ac
complished by impressing upon the 
minds of the children, as well as the 
adults, the importance of Thinking, 
Talking and Acting Safety . We 
can m aterially reduce the death 
rate o f the youth* of Texas oy 
T raffic  and Safety  education in the 
Schools."
' “ The Council, composed of T ex

as business men and women, is op
erated on a non-profit basis and 
membership is extended by hon
orary invitation," Brooks stated.

Munday N.F.L.A. 
Members to Meet 

Next Saturday
John Ed Jones to Give 

Report; Director 
To Be Named

paid to farm ers and the price the “The members of this organization 
consumer pays for the product aad devote one week of their time each 
to work for a fairer working e f  year towards educating the public 
the fedeiwl farm program. Ix>raa along the lines of S afety  in the 
said that the small farm er benefits Homes and Factories as well at on 
less thaa the large farm proprietor the Highways." 
under the present domestic allot- - ———
ment psarram

About 188 members of the 
zmtioa fram all sections 
state attended the meeting, I .  1 .
Edwards e f Munday is secretary 
treasurer af the Union which was 
organised ia 1902. ¿»an Antoste 
Expi

8 Knox County 
Schools to Open 

On Next Monday
Hurpham (ids  

Appointment As 
Uotton Classer

tfr  ,.#d Mrs. Jim m ie Harphatm 
left Thursday morning for Dallas to 
make their home.

Mr. Harpham received a tele 
grsni Wednesday which announced 
h federal appointment to the bs- 
reau of Agricultural Economics as 
cotton rtas'er. He will be employ
'd  in the Dallas cotton office, re
porting there on September lat.

Eight schools of Knox county 
, will begin their 1939-40 terms next 
I Monday morning, it was announced 

this week by Merick McGaughey, 
¡county superintendent. They arc : 
! Munday, Knox City, Goree, B en ja

min, Truscott, Gilliland, D ixyi snd 
I Union Grove.
I Roth the Rhineland snd the Sun

set schools have been in progress 
for some three week*.

Other school* will s tart as fol
lows : Vera, Sept. 11; Cottonwood, 
Sept. 25; Hefner, first week In 
October; Brock, soon.

.....................
GOES TO LUBBOCK

MORROWS HAVE SON Je rry  Kane, who has been cm-
Mr and Mrs Red Morrow are ployed at Baker McCarty dry 

the parent* of a son, bom T h u rs-; good*, left this week for J.ubbock, 
day, Augttot 24th. The child weigh- where he has accepted a position
ed 10 3-4 pound* at birth. Both 
mother snd »on are reported doing
nicely.

with the Hemphill-Well* store. 
Jerry  will also attend Texas Tech 
this year.

Members of the Munday National 
Farm Loan Association will hear 
Secretary-Treasurer John Ed Jones’ 
and the Board o f Directors report 
on the association’s progress, at a 
meeting to be held at 2:0« o’clock, 
September 2. 1939, at Munday. This 
association now has 274 Federal 
{.and Bank loans in the amount of 
*934.100.00 and 190 I .and Bank 
Commissioner Loan* in the amount 
of $300,300.00. In addition to re
viewing the operations of the as
sociation, the members will elect 
a director to serve for the ensuing 
year.

A special effort has been made 
to insure a large attendance at this 
most important meeting. Previous- 
ly the meetings were held in Ja n 
uary, but often inclement weather 
prevented many members from a t
tending. Attendance at the annual 
meeting o f the association, Mr. 
Jones pointed out, afford* member* 
the opportunity to have a voice in 
the management of their own co
operative lending institution. "Hie 
association's loan* are made on 
long term contracts, amortized over 
as much a* S3 years. Repayment 
is made in reasonable semi-annual 
payments that gradually but sys
tematically reduce the principal i f  
the loan. By this method, Nation
al farm  loan association members 
avoid the necessity of costly re
newals ami have the added advan
tage of lower interest rates.

Harold l»ngrino
Receives Injury

Harold Ixmgino, son o f Rev. and 
Mrs. H. A. Longino received a pain
ful injury last Tuesday morning 
while playing football with several 
friend*.

When tackled by a player, Har
old’s left ankle was broken. A fter 
receiving médirai attention in .Mun
day he was taken to the Knox City 
hospital for a more thorough ex 
amination. Immediately after ex
amination he was returned to his 
home in Monday, where he is re
ported to he doing nicely.

Miss Bobbie Bowden is spending 
this week in Ran Angelo, visiting
relstlve* and friends

Harold Mercer, manager of the 
Firestone Cotton Mill*. Gastonia, 
N.C., one of the large».; tire fabric 
mill* in the world, will be inter- 

I viewed over Station WKAA on the 
| Voice of the Farm  program Satur
day at 12:00 n. Everett Mitchell, 
(»{ted farm commentator, will ron- 

I duct the interview with the mana
ger of one of the nation’s largest 
cotton consuming industries.

Dividend Paid 
To Stockholders 

Of Sales Barn
Ratlin Brothers Lease 

Barn Another Year
At a meeting of ajo. k holder., of 

the Munday Sales R*rn, which win 
held in the rear of the First Na
tional Bank building on Thursday 

I of last week, a dividend was de- 
| rlared upon the lease of the barn 

for last year.
A 15 per cent dividend was de 

i rlared. C. R. Eliott, chairman of 
the board o f directors, said, and 
checks were made out to the 20-odd 
stockholder» for that amount. A 
m ajority of the stockholders a t
tended the meeting.

The old directors were re-elected 
for another year. They are C. R 
Elliott, chairman; l ’itzer Baker and 
W. R Moore.

Raymond and Will Ratliff, who 
■ leased the sales ham for the year 
I ju st passed, renewed their lease 
l and will continue to operate the 

Munday Livestock C-’-nmiasion Co.. 
Mr. Elliott said.

Pony Express 
To New York Is 

Here Friday
Horse Gains Weight*. 

Rider Loses But 
Still Going

FUNERAL FOR 
A. J . SMITH HELD 

ON THURSDAY
Knox ( ounty Resident 

Since 1916 Dies at 
Home Here

Funeral services for Aaron Jo 
seph Smith, well known resident of 
Knox County, were held at two- 
thirty Thursday afternoon. Mr. 
Smith passed »»•) at his home 
near Munday at 11:55 o ’clock Wed 
neaday morning, following a short 
period of illness.

Having been born in Georgia on 
August 4, 1K«4, Mr. Smith was 75 
years and 2fi days of age when 
death came. He came to Knox 
county in 1916 and engaged in 
farming for a time Due to his ad
vanced age, he retired several years 
ago. Mr. Smith was a fam iliar 
personage in Munday, spending 
much of his spare time in town 
visiting with friends.

Surviving him are his widow, 
Mrs. Dora Smith, and the following 
son* and daughters: E . F. Smith 
of Frederick, Ok la .; K. 1). Smith of 
Fort Worth; Mrs. Odela Smith of 
.San Diego, C alif.; Mrs. Viola Long 
of Los Angeles, Calif.; Mrs. Fan
nie Williams of C a lif.; Leonard 
Smith of Frederick, Okla.; Arzo 
Smith of Corcoran. C alif.; and Mr*. 
Ollie Mae Wilson of Frederick, 
Okla He is also survived by a s is
ter, Mrs. Avie Daniels of Waco, 
Georgia, who is the only survivor of 
13 children; and 39 grandchildren 
and 15 great grandchildren.

Funeral services were held from 
the family home at 2:30 o’clock 
Thursday afternoon, being conduct
ed by Bro. Pointer, Primitive 
Baptist pastor. Interment was in 
the Johnson cemetery by the Ma 
ban Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were W S. Robin
son. Curtis Gollihon, P. O. Blank
enship, J .  K. Edwards, Glenn Hig
ginbotham and C. C. Jones.

Knox Workers 
Have “An Honest 

Desire to Work»

Manv Witness 
Demonstration of 

New Farmalls
Many Knox county farm er wit

nessed the demonstration of the 
"Farm all Fam ily,” which was spon
sored last Saturday by the Broach 
Implement Company.

The new Farm alls, which includ
ed a machine of each size the 
Farmall-A, with culti-vision; the 
Farmall 11 and the Farmall-M 
were equipped with special equip
ment according to the horsepower 
of each machine. The demonstration 
was held 1-2 mile west of the Sun
set school. All those witnessing 
the demonstration expressed ap
proval of the various improvements 
in the new models.

Mr Broach had conveyance ready 
for those in Munday who desired 
to see the demonstration, and sev
eral trip* were made during S a t
urday taking them to the place 
where the new Farm alls were work
ing.

26 Students of 
Knox ('ountv to 

Get NYA Aid
Knox county was advised this 

week that her quota of students 
to receive aid from the National 
Youth Administration this year has 
been set at 26 25 white students
and one negro student. This an
nouncement was made public by 
County Superintendent Merick Me 
Gaughey last Wednesday, who said 
this quota is an increase of 9 stu
dent* over that of last year.

The NYA assistance is intended 
to help needy atudenl* to attend 
school. They are given uaeful em
ployment, usually around the school 
and grounds, and receive $6 per 
month.

Allotment ha* been made to Knox 
county schools a* follows:

Munday, 6 ; Knox City, 4 ; Gore»-. 
3 ; Benjamin, 3 ; Truscott, 8 ; Vera, 
2 ; Cotonwood, 1; Sunset 4

Herman Reeves 
Receives Decree 

At Texas Tech

All details for the formal upen- 
nig of the Munday school* on Mon
day morning have been completed.

! The faculty list is supplied ami 
most of the teachers are either in 
the city or enroute in order to set 
up their homes for the year and to 
be present at the initial meeting 
of the faculty which will be held in 
the highsehool building Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Students will report in the reg
ular way on Monday morning at 
nine o’clock. All student* are re
quired to bring book cards from 
the previous session, and new stu
dent* should bring scholastic re
ports from the last school attend
'd  Texts will be issued and class
es organized in the forenoon and 
short periods for assignment* in 
all courses will be held in the a fte r
noon. Highsehool students will as
semble in the study hall and ele
mentary pupils in the auditorium 
for instructions from the princi
pal*.

Faculty List Complete
With the appointment of Mr 

Billy Benaon to the vacancy in 
highsehool science, the local board 
of trustees completed the faculty 
list at a meeting on Monday even
ing of this week. Mr. Benson is a 
graduate of the science department 
of North Texas State Teachers Col
lege. He lives in Fort Worth and is 
married.

Subject to such changes as may 
later appear necessary, Superinten
dent J .  Horace Bass announces the 
following assignments for teachers:

Mr. L. S. Hardegree, highsehool 
principal and mathematics.

Mr. Howard Cobb, business edu 
ration.

Mr. Billy Cooper, athletic direc
tor and history.

Mr Billy Benson, science and 
mathematic*.

Mis* Mary Couch, English.
Mis* 11st Moody, homemaking and

English.
Mr. L. M. I’almer, elementary

school pnnictpal and Health.
Mr Howard Garner, elementary 

mathematics.
Mrs. Helen Cobb, social studies.
Mis* Kathleen Burnett, language 

arts.
Mis* Mildred Kennedy, fine art*.

J .  Horace Bass, fourth 

Howard Garner, fourth

Riders of the pony express, en
route from the San Francisco fair 
to the New York fair, passed 
through Munday last Friday.

Rider iNo. 1, who was Eugene 
Hudspeth of San Antoni«, reached 
town at 8:10 last Friday morning. 
He had come from Weinert that 
morning and was scheduled to spend 
Friday night a few miles beyond 
Seymour. Using only one horse, 
the rider makes about 35 miles per 
day.

With Hudspeth was Shorty Oli
ver, also of San Antonio. Oliver 
was driving a  rather old ear and 
went ahead of the rider at times 
arranging for feed .md lodging for 

■ both horse and rider along the 
route. Oliver spent some time in 
Munday and picked up several 
"pony express” letters which are to 
he mailed upon reaching New York 

“ Wo expect this mail to he sent 
to the person* addressed by air 
mail from New York." Oliver said, 
"and the stamps on the letters 
showing the slowest and the fast- 

1 est mall service the pony express 
service o f years ago as compared 
with air mail service of todav.” 

Oliver stated that Hudspeth’s 
horse had gained 25 pounds since 
leaving San Francisco, while Hud
speth himself has hwt 20 pounds 
The home’s front shoes were reset 
in Anaon, Texas, for the firat time 
since leaving California.

There are four riders still on the 
trip to New York Oliver said, and

(Continued an ra g *  8)

“An honest desire to work and 
a spirit of cooperation with the 
employment service which finds 
them jobs,” was the commendation 
this week on Knox County claim- 

j ants for unemployed benefits hy 
i Roy Epperson, who has seen 19 
| months service as supervising e x - ! 

aminer for this district.
Epperson was specific: "Unem- 

| ployment compensation is for the ! 
¡individual who is able to work, | 
\ and who wishes to work. In the 
I Texas state employment service wc I 

have the assistance o f the most 
modem and effective job-finding 
ngency in the United State*. When , 

I it finds a claimant a job suitable 
\ to his ability, experience and train

ing. the individual either takes the 
| work or fare* penalties imposed by 
| law."

The supervisor pointed out that 
the job refusal penalty is the loss 
of from one to four benefit check*.

"T he law is fa ir,” he added. " I t  
requires only that a claimant accept 

■work suitable for him when all: 
factor* are considered. However, j 

j  refusal to accept a suitable job j 
when offered through the employ
ment service or hy an employer 
direct, or refusal to return to eus-1 
tomary self-employment lays the 
claimant liable to penalty."

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Hardegree re-, 
turned home Sunday from Junction 
where they »pent the summer. 
While away Mr Hardegree work- 
in! during the vacation months in a ! 
grocery store at Junction.

Herman Alvis Reeves of Munday 
received the Degree of Bachelor of 
Science in Agriculture at the T ex
as Technological College commence
ment exercise* Friday, August 25, 
at 8 p.m.

Congressman George Mahon of 
Colorado Citv addressed the 206 
graduates. Fifty-tw o of the grad 
uatns received master’s degree*

H. A. Pendleton At
Tractor Sch<M»l

H A. I ’endleton, who was recent
ly appointed dealer in Knox and 
Haskell counties for the Ford-Fer- 
guson tractor, went to Dallas the 
first o f this week where he a t
tended a demonstration of this new 
machine.

Following the two-day demon
stration, a school will be held for 
dealer», and Mr l ’endleton plans 
to attend this school also.

The new tractor will he available 
to local dealers immediately fol
lowing the school, it is thought.

DR. NEWSOM RETU RN S
PROM NEW YORK FA IR

Dr. R. L. Newsom returned home 
Thursday morning from New York, 
where he has been for the past two 
week*. He attended the world’s 
fa ir there and also did aome medi
cal study at various clinic* while 
away.

Dr. Newsom went by plane from 
Fort Worth to New York.

Deadline for New Wheat Growers
Set for Sept. 16 by Committee

At the last regular meeting of 
the Knox County Agricultural Con
servation Committee, September 16 
was set as the final date for pro
ducer* to makr application for new 
grower wheat allotments for 1940.

By new growers, the Committee 
stated that they mean any produc
er who has not seeded any wheat

'or harvest in any o f the past three 
year», and who desires to seed 
wheat fo r harvest in 1940,

Any producer who wishes to 
make application for a new grower 
wheat allotment must do so by the 
above mentioned date as It will he 
impossible for him to do so after 
that time.

Mr* 
grad.

Mrs. 
grade.

Mr*. L. M. I’almer, third grade.
Mis* Dorothy Crawford, second 

grade.
Mis* Mamye Crouch, first grade.
Mis* Flora Belle Sims, first 

grade.
Band to br an Accredited Course

Beginning with this session, stu 
dents stuyding in the band will earn 
one accredited unit toward high 
school graduation and college en
trance. The band instructor, Mr 
Paul Martin, has a bandmaster’s 
certificate and approval by the 
state department of education for 
offering hand music. The course 
will be open to any student who 
wishes to enroll but there will he 
a tuition fee payable directly to 
the instructor.

The hsnd hss made creditable 
progres! during the short time it 
ha* been organized. Approximate- 

j ly 26 members have worked during 
the summer, and a number of ad
dition* are expected when school«

1 reopen. Mr. Martin sitate» that the 
hand will he ready to furnish musa
s i football games and other occas
ion* during the year.

Munday To Operate Tw# 
School Raw»

The Munday Disrict will contlnne 
to operate two school buses in o r
der to transport puipls from the 
Hood and Washburn districts. The 
truKtee* o f Hood and Washburn 
have contractual agreements with 
the Munday School Board provid
ing for the transfer o f the entire 
enrollment* of the district* to Mun
day school*. Mr Harry Hayes 
will he in charge of the Hood bus 
and Mr. A D. Allred will drive 
the bur on the Washburn route. 
Both buses will resume regular 

: operation on Monday morning, 
j both having been put ia good me 
' chanicsl condition for the year.

Loree Teacher
Gets M.A. Decree

J .  H. Bardwell, principal of the 
| Goree high school, received hi* 

Master of Art* degree at the close 
I of the summer session at Texa» 
Technological College at Lubbock.

Bardwell attended nehool there 
this summer, and was among those 
to receive degrees last week.

Eugene Patty of Wesiover visit
ed friend* here last Sunday.

Jk
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—
I

AMKKIt \NS IH lN T HKLIEAE It  
Visitor* to the New York World's Fa ir caiutol 

help but see the Soviet Russian exhibit there. The 
statue which tower» over it, that of a worker hold
ing the red star high over his head, is one of the 
tallest things anywhere on the grounds.

But if the propagandists for I'ummutnsni took a 
little time olf from their subversive activities and 
circulated among the Americans who daily and 
nightly pass the Soviet exhibit, their faces would 
probably be pretty glum after they heard the com
ments. For your average American is a pretty 
clear-headed person about m a tte »  like this and he 
isn't taken in long by surface appearances.

Here, at least, is how the New York hmiuirer 
summarises its feelings on the matter

“There could have been no objection to a Bol
shevist exhibit at the New York W orlds Fair if it 
told the truth about Soviet Russia. Indeed such an 
exhibit would have been extremely welcome.

"The Soviet exhibit at the New York Worlds 
Fair is a colossal lie. It reveals nothing of the

THE MUNDAY T I M E S
Tabllahed Kvery Thursday at Munday
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h* N|unda> T im o * o ffte a .

Where justii-e reigns, ‘tis 
dom to iibey. Montgomery.

frve-

AMIKIt \N WOMEN'S FKKF.IMIM
The recent ninety-first anniversary of the first 

men's rights convention in the I'nited States was
bloody purges, the deliberate slaying of millions by , ,

, , i i . , observed as Woman s Independence Day.the torture of starvation, the wholesale destruction
. . .  ,  . .  _ _  I Ine averagr American woman, however, probablyof churches and synagogues, unremitting war upon . , , ,
, .  , . . . . I passed it by without any special recognition or ob-religion, the tyrannic dictatorship exercised by a . . . . .

mere fraction in Russia over the live* of the Russian
people and the untiring efforts of the Red Nero of 
the Kremlin to spread revolution throughout the 
globe, reducing all mankind to the level of the sav
age mentality which actuates the Communist cultus."

“The followers of Genghis Khan and the other 
mass murderer* who once overran Europe and Asia 
used to erect piles of human skulls to celebrate their 
triumphs. But Americans do not beliesre in monu
ments such as these They like much better the 
Statue o f Liberty celebrating internal peace and 
peace with all nations.

That's why Americans don't take loo kindly to 
the huge statue at the World's Fair hulding the 
blood-colored star. They have too dear a knowledge 
of what really lies behind it in terms of human suf
fering and the loss of human liberties.

REVOLT TION> IN y \KMIN«.
Untold centuries ago, an authority on agricul

ture has observed, the art of farm ing was revolution
ised “ when some inventive genius contrived to over
turn the earth by means of the forked limb of a 
tree, drawn by a camel horse or ox." 1'hc first 
crude plow marked the initial application of me
chanical power to farming

Since that far-off time there have been man, 
revolution* going on, though it is not of a median; 
cal nature It lies in the comparatively new aware
ness of the farm er to the fact that one-man enter
prise is not enough in this sgr that the energies, 
the brains and the abilities of many men must be 
m ils ted together if each is to succeed and prosper 
Us concrete manifestation is found in the fast grow 
tag, strongly intrenched agricultural marketing co
operative* s h e ll  dot th* nation And a "revolution" 
which makes it poeaiblc to distribute crops more 
quickly, surely and to better advantage for all con
cerned is as important as a ’‘revolution" vhich 
gnakes it poosabi* to produce then with grrater e f
ficiency sod reduced effort.

progress

servant-». The woman of today regardless of wheth
er she lives on a farm, keep* house, or works in ati I 
office will find it hard to envisage a duy in which | 
women did not have the freedom to permit their full | 
participation in the world in which wc live. The j 
progress of independence for women has kept |>ace I 
with the material and inductnal growth .f the na
tion and they have shared in the nation 
and wealth.

Nuw that women in othei parts of th 
losing the.r freedom and find tneir nghti 
• dictatorial edicts and collectivism, tbc American 
“ Woman's Independence Day .-nuuid be observed 
every day. And it should take til*- torm of greater 
interest in those things which safeguard that inde
pendence.

Only as women help to preserve arid strengthen 
the foundation* upon which the freedom of all our 
people rests, only as they become more deeply in ter
ested in finding a solution to the problems which 
face the private enterprise system today will they 

i be able to retain their independence
In other countries, where these lights were no*, 

guarded vigilantly women are now relegated to the 
sit hen, the field and the raismg of cannon fodder

IM F PETROLEUM  PROBLEM
M. t Weis», president of the Humble Oil and 

Refining Company, has called attention u* a fact 
which should be known to every Texan who is con
cerned about the shut-down of »7.U0U oil well» in 

I Texas "In  our opinion," he says, ''the flood of oil 
I from I !.. i its and Louisiana, most of which is being 

produced waslefully, in violation of consevation pnn- 
u  pies, i« primarily respons.ole for market conditions 
i which necessitated price reductions."

Die shut-down order by the Texas Railroad j 
mm.»»ion. effective August 15th, was speedily ! 
lowed by s sim ilar action in five of the mid-con-

Gems Of 
Thought

T H EY
SAY!

FREEDOM
world are Whilst freedom is true to 
abrogated everything becomes subject to it 

Edmund Burke.

Terraces Are 
Making Richer 

Land in Texas
| College Station. If the terrace* 

built by Texas farm ers who took 
part in the AAA farm program in
1988 were put end to end like a 
rope, they would reach across the 
widest point in the United States 
and double bark five times.

A final recapitulation of 1938 
•oil-building practices disclosed 
that these farm er* decorated 208,- j 
528 acre* of sloping crop land with 
20,000 miles of trrare*. did 3,580r  
500 feet uf farm pasture ridging 
on the contour, and in this m anner, 
and otherwise, improved an eatim a-' 
ted 8 million acres, or more than 
half the tillable surface of Texas. I

The report did not list results o f ; 
the “18 range program, which were 
to be tabulated later this week.

Although nearly twice as many 
fa rm s»  carried out soil-biulding 
practices under the program last 
year, compared with 1937, Texas 
operator» failed by $2,913,000 to 
earn the maximum available for 
this purpose.

Strictly  soilsbuilditig features of 
the 1398 farm program in Texas- 
alone coat the government $3,677,- 
000. But the value of terracing 
alone in three y e a »  would more 
than exceed the cost of the entire 
soil-building program, according to 
Extension Service estim ates on ter
racing benefit*.

George Slaughter, chairman of 
the S tate Agricultural Conserva
tion Committee, remarked that “ a 
good deal has been replaced of the 
soil fertility mined in the 20'* and 
wasted on glutton markets in the

HORSE N EED S UNION.
LOCAL AGENT HOLDS

Springfield, Mas*. It may 
sound like horsoplay to most 
readers, but the Hoisting Kngin- 
e e n ' Union is dead serious about 
having Richard H. Smith and hia 
hnrer join the union.

A business agent for the local 
has advised a contractor build
ing a school here that only a li
censed hoisting engineer should 
be hired to lead the horse, which 
is used to pull up pails of mor
tar on a pulley device.

Sm ith, present driver of the 
horse, is keeping out o f it while 
union officials and the contractor 
debate the knotty problem.

D.C. EILAND, M.D.

“ Our free enterprise .system
itself m‘ ',lM*r« bl> “ »d “ 1> with *,ur civi1 early 30's.” and that the AAA is 

' liberties and our free institutions. , tr , , „ inK rv r„ mor,. th„  y(.ar the
lu prv*er\e on** Nfcith ut thf other 0f “conNerving *otl and mon»-
I» impossible We sorely need u , uri 4mj reinforcing land against 
rebirth of partiotism and a rededi 
ration of democracy." C. M Che*Discerning the right of men, we 

cannot fail to foresee the doom of ter, chairman of General Food*, 
all oppression. G*>d made man 
free. Mary Baker Eddy.

wind, water and tractor erosion.” 
Among item* which qualified for 

1938 soil-building payments were: 
Approximately 125 water tanks, 

on farm s; 3,580,502 seres of con- 
taur farming, summer fallowing.

" I t  is no favor to loan money 
freely tn those who are unbusiness-

Freedom is re-created year by yor result is to get them contour listing or contour seeding
> »*r in debt up to their necks, and they of »mall grains; 6,177 acres of

lu heart» wide op n on the God ar<< n, t ,.r a i,|* t„  K, t out. They tree planting; 28,916 acres of sod 
ward side. James Russell * imp|y „{,( to the long list of bus

iness failures and personal bank
ruptcies." -James I'erktns, chair- 

W hat other liberty u. there worth j man National City Bank of New
York.

1. well

ha ving, if we have not freedom and 
peace in our mind* 11 D. TYtor-
eau.

• • 9

Who then u* fre e "  The wise man, 
who is lord over hiineelf. whom 
neither poverty, nor death, nor 
bond* afnght, who bravely defies

replacem ent; 7,709,865 acres of
green manure crop* turned under 

r legumes planted; 2.171,803 acres 
of permanent pasture mixture* 
seeded; and nearly 4 million pounds 
of slag, phosphates, or ground 
lini.-tone applied to ailing crop
land“ Seizure of Mexican oil well* 

by American* has had an ironic se 
quel. Mexican representative* are 
reported to be in the United S ta tes ;
at this time seeking capital where-1 _  . . .  . . .,  , , .  .i 1 , Istitution wa* written awav back in-nth to build a railroad across the,11 the horse and buggy day:

forget the

A N TE-D A TED
Politician: “ Don't forget theOon-

.... » • with to build a railroad across W e .. .  . , , ,
h,s passions. an<1 «coime ambition Illthmu,  of T<.h. untr,w . io  th„  oi, the »«.»e and buggy day».
who in himself a whole, smooth from rnnfiMmt^  Am,rica n  wells ' ° , , r :  '  '*• * ,m1 don ‘ U
and rounded, so that nothing from __ . . ____ , , . .....
the outside can rc-t on the polishes! u^ u t , ^ ^  u L . '  i ,  now of . * V,n ,hoU* h th '>' ' T "

J - **— -----  . . . . . .  o  . ..  i i written hack in the horse and ebsr-available. -rort Wayne, Indiana, . ..„ . .  , lot day*.News-Sentinal.

Ten Cmumanilments aren't yet out

surface, and aga nst whom Fortune 
in her onset is ever defeated 
Horace.

TROI HEED OIL
I'o ttoneeesl ,» the lifo-saver of many a Southern 

plantation and many a small cotton farm er as well.
Its sale provides ready rash f r p ick *» . It 

means rations and those infre<iuent luxuries to which 
the National C-otton Coun.il hopes to adsl tiy mere a* 
mg demand and waea for .-ottos and its by proilocts. 
The cottonseed oil mill is the provider of manna for 
hundreds of thousand« of men and women in the 
cotton belt

This fall the price of rott«naeed headed for a 
sharp decline, according to ohoervers The South 
traditionally a supporter of low tariffs and nterna 
ttonal trade agreements fares lowered seed prices 
Because the United States this year will mp- rt s 
Billion pounds of foreign oils in 'he face of a 500, 
000,000 pound domestic surplus o f  s- -ns! and veg. 
table oila.

Without entering the debate on trade re* .procit> 
in which it in fact believe* the National Cotton 

Council has asked government action to buoy the , 
price of cation seed Oscar Johnson, president of the 
Council, has in the past month held frequent eon- j 
fere nee* with the nation's agricultural loaders, in 
eluding Secretary of Agriculture Wallace, to whom 
he submitted a reasonably subsidy proposal to avert 
ruinous seed prices ft is to be strongly hoped that 
dnspite Congressional adjournment without set on on 
this phase o f  the cotton industry, the Department of 
Agriculture may work out some formula to aid tha 
cotton farm er to get a fair return on his sll im 
portant cottonseed

A man who crashed • police picnic at Fort 
Wayne, Indiana, when he did not have the pr e .»< 
admission, later sent a dollar to the chief

Foreign insert pests often do an much damn« ■ 
to crops in this country because they have left their 
natural enanuea behind them.

t  o 
fol
tin«*nt .«tat«*», 
coop? ra tin i 

Certainly i 
when the fir*t 
and it ift unfoi 
Texa* ni f ! ! «1 worker*, cervice station operators and 
»•them .n every walk and work of life in Texas are 
to suffer from the shut-down action. Hut it will un-

• hr fu e  governors of the five States

ihe tum  ,»f eveuu wn» not expected 
i ut waa mude m the pnce of crude, 
tunat« that muitiplied ihou^andi» of

New Instrument 
Reduces Cost To 

Highway Dept
Austin, Texas Recontly an el

ectrical instrument for detcrmin- 
ng natural formations o f the earth! promoting night traffic safety

•SAFETY W ITH LIGHT”

The United S ta te* Junior Cham
ber of Commerce is promoting a 
must valuable project in its cam
paign to secure better lighting for 
America's fatal streets. This or-

“ I've lieen trying to locate Smith 
for weeks."

"H ave you tried at every possible 
place’ "

"Y’es, I even phoned hi* home."

JO B S  IN BO TTLES
!>• -pite predictions that the glaxs

gam tation gives money prizes b°ttle  making machine would de- 
local chamber* which organize and tro jcl.s, it created thousand« of 
conduct the most constructive "S a f-  few  m < Today more men deliv- 
ety With Light" program, toward cr bottled milk than the total num

1 atei) result in just that and further rai», the to depths of 1(H) oi more feet below their communities.
U r . f glass blowers before the 
machine was used.

iu«-- .on n ahich ohn I'ublu- .s concerned. "W ill :t 
rai*» the price of crude"' Fhe chances are it will, 
and thus agsin the T rxa* Raiiroad Commission's 
-.under will :» apparent t the inms'rnt onlooker. 

Another outcome to be deplored in Texas is that the 
lost to the State and Federal Government in taxes, 
effecting perhaps a hundred million barrels of crude, 
place« the State nearer control of Texas oil field* 
snd other natural resources by the Federal Govcm- 

e- ! Th. «hut down order strikes a fatal blow at 
many small indrpcn.tenla who were already on a 
«hoe string has.*

It was problem, of course, and the solution

irface has been developed The slogan "Jtlow Down a: Sun 
by the Public Road* Administra- Ih’wn" is a good one to put into 
lion The Texa- Highway Depart- actual use. Good street lighting at 
ment has h e n  experimenting with dangerous curves, intersection* an J 

... of ■ n • • «••ument in Texa* °n narrow »treets will aid mater.- 
for liaating 'n.lorn deposits .f *">' *° eliminate some of the dan 
caliche, gravel and rock, suitable ««r of a fter sun down driving An 
for pavement base courae*. and is organization like the United States
effeoting economi«- through the use 
of it. Htdden deposita of suitaHe 
materials hsve >>een found adja 
cent to e .nstruction projeets, and 
where they were not previously 
known to exist This instrument. 
with ita accessorie*, it ss easily

. . I  have » constructive rather than des!met tr>n, p<irt^  „  , n , ran. record.

Jun ior Chamber of Commerce can 
do a valuable work in promoting a 
program of this nature.

The safe driver . . .  he cares . . . 
he knows . . he is skillful . . .  he 
is careful . . .  he it proud of his

F R E E !  F R E E !
The FOURTH pc »o n  bringing 
wash to our Laumiry after one 
o'doi-k each evening will receive 
use of washing machine F R E E !

THE E-Z HELPY- 
SELFY LAUNDRY
D. I*. Morgan I’hone 105

An order for a shut-down of oil wells is at 
reasonable as "sit down strikes ' or ss tinful a- 
plowing up cotton and killing cattle in a world oi 
rag* and hunger.

sit or level, and with practice can 
be operated rapidly.

Example* of ssv.ng* which have 
been ma<Je with the sid of this 
electrical resistivity instrument are 
as follows:

In one district a search by dig 
ging test holes had uncovered no 
suitable material in the vicinity of 
the project and it appeared that 
base material Would have to he 
hauled quite a long distance A j 
-esrch then wa* s arted with the 
elartrieal resistivity instrument and | 

hr '  ,,r »*’ n( government "farm  i ,  drn<M,t nf m. tenal I
re - f  schemea eollapre with a dull thud, and he'. |„rated only on. half mile from
found ou' fr rn harsh experience that real and per i the highway projec' It is estima - 
manent " farm rr lie r ' must largely e..me from with ted that $5,150.00 n haul was ssv

\ U > 8 ()N  W ELL LEARNED
M .re and more of the products of the farm pass 

.f .o  th* cham e - of consumption through coopera
tive marketing sanitations M .re and more does 
the 'arm er depend on voluntary cooperation with hi* 
fellows as a solution to his economic problem*

That speaks well for the form er's rood sense

m the ranks of agriculture, rather than from with
out. Ami the cooperative marketing movement Is 
giving ahead scrordingly.

FARMS FOR SALE
21# Acres, improved.

88 Acres, improved.
175 Acre«, improved 
140 Acres, improved.
169 Aereo, improved 

AB three farm  lorated within 
five a lien  af Monday. Texas

J.C . BORDEN
Fire* Ma*'l Ban* Ndg

ed hy the finding of this local de
posit with the e lectr;-al instrument 

On another ronst motion project 
the nearest kn.-wn deposita of grav 
el for pavement buse courae was 

I 10 mile* from the i«.h Subsurface 
explorations with the electrical re 
• istivity instrument revealed an a 
bundanre of concealed good road 
•ravel 2 nnies fron the highway 

The difference between the cost of 
the 10-mllr gravel Saul snd the 
2 mile haul was $1.1 >6.00 per mile 
of highway built

During the latter part of 1938, 
i 200.000 rub c yards of base mater 
i ial were located in a county wit ere 
such material had been very scarce, 
and a material saving was sffarted 
over the coot of shipping materials 
from an ether source

BUY H A P P I N E S S
On (he Installment Plan

A bank account provide* the necessary hap
piness that permits uninterrupted study e s 
sential to acquiring a college degree. It 
makes possible a complete growth by a f 
fording some indulgences in social activities.
Happiness is based on combined essentials 
backed by an intimate knowledge of mon-y 
value. S tart buying happiness today! ,

The First National Bank in Munday
*r Depositors' Insurance Corporation

"HUY A 
FORTUN E 
ON E \ » l  
TERM S”

rn V SU T A N  A SURGEON 
Office Hours 

8 to 12 and 3 to 6

MUNDAY. T E X A S

Y O U R  E Y E S . . .
Arc you giving them 
proper care and a t
tention 7

Dr. GLENN STONE
O P T O M E T R I S T

Munday, Texas

R. L  NEWSOM
M.l).

X-RA Y SERVICE

P H O N E S
Office Residence
76 30

First Nntiona! Rank Building 
Munday, Texas

In Munday
IT 'S  E X C L U SIV E  W ITH TH E

Rexall Drug Store
•  YA RD LK Y’S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SH K A F FE R 'S
•  R C A
• ZENITH

Munday Nat’l Farm 
Loan Ass’n

4%  FARM  AND RANCH

L O A NS
John Ed Jonen

SEC R ETA R Y  
Munday, Texas

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SER V IC E

LIC EN SED  LADY 
ATTENDANT

Day Phene Nitc Phone
201 201

MUNDAY, T E X A S

Air (Conditioned . .  .
It’s Cooler
I t ’s Comfortable
IPs Munday'» Best)

f o r  a n  a p p e t i z i n g  m e a l

— O e«» To—

(.OATES CAFE
We Sen-» Home Mail, 

lea Cream

Insurance. . .
OK A I.L KINDS

• "Cheap«-g to hare and so i 
need thaa to need and not have”

Jones & Eiland
MUNDAY, TEXAS
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Murdock Landing Pass to Send 
Gulf Waters Into Lagoon Waters to

Prevent Future Loss of Fish Life
• ---------------------------------

AU»t.n, 1 W  The (Jam . Do < U lw U d  ln prot#ctlon of m, rine 
partnM-nt Unlay took step* on two ,lfl. w|„
fro n t, to conrtot .lea, ly aal-nity llwnt hy th,  r, , ent u TlM, tur,. of 
n the upper Laguna M ad « along .  Uw. *„(>nior,.d by th,  Com tr... 

the Texan Oulf C oa.t, which la .;  xlon, whirh , , v, s thl. <;. m„ 
year destroyed m.ll.on. of fuh  m ,liirlln„r„ th,  nKht to cond, mB 
what U eon.id*red on . of the great-I Unds for , ,JIUtructiM1 of t

• P * * " i" t  *«>und. in the world. U.adillK from „„„ M  of “ da| 
Advice, reachin* the Department wat(. r to another while fi.h  were 
lnd.«ate flth  by the thousand, « re , M  de.troyed wholesale in the 

d/ ‘ n*  in th e  1“K°'>n- ! lagoon last year. Wood explained,
A E. Wood, chairman of the the Communion was powerless t .  

Game, H*h and Oyster Com m it-1 dredge the Murdock l.anding l't,.< 
»ion, today issued orders for the because it could not secure the 
earliest possible dtjedging of an necessary easements on the re. 
artificial pass through I'adr. Is- quire,! land Some coastal aports- 
lutid at Murdock s landing to al- men at that time even discus* d 
1 *  Gulf waters to freshen the la- the feasibility of dynamiting a 
goon waters and also announced channel through the island to w ar 
that bids had been received on a the fish.
project to construct a bulkhead Enactment of the recent law. he 
at Corpus C hrist. Pass, recently gave the Commission a free 
reopened by the Commission s hand ,, medy lhf. aituatian that

T H E  P O C K E T B O O K  
0/  K N O W L E D G E  *

reopened by 
coastal dredge.

The dredging of the Murdock 
1.0 tiding Puss, long advocated by 
coastal sportsmen and others in-
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long ha* been the concern of Tex- 
uns living on the coast.

The Commission’s dredge, which 
recently completed the Corpus 
Christi pass and thus in some 
measure gave relief to the laguna 

1 Mudre situation, was thereafter 
[ moved to Cedar Bayou, where a 

channel three miles long is now be 
j ing opened. W o <mI  today said the 

dredge would move to the Munlock 
landing location and begin work 
as soon as possible. Earlier action 
towurd dredging at Murdock Land 
ing was impossible, because the 

j commission first had to institute 
and complete condemnation pro
ceedings. Meanwhile the dredge 
was ordered into action at Cedar 
Bayou because of a popular de- 

' mand.
Wood said the Department and 

interested citizen* of Corpus Chris
ti would cooperate in the bulkhead 

I project at Corpus Christi Pass. It 
i will cost $7,800, of which the De

partment will contribute $5,000. 
Corpus Christi citizens. Wood said, 
had agreed to furnish the remain
der. Wood said a contract for the 
bulkhead work was being drawn 
up by the Attorney General, 

i Purpose of the bulkhead is to 
keep the sand from choking up the 
pass, which allows fresh Gulf wa
ters to entetr the northern portions 
of the upper Laguna Mudre. Not 
enough fresh water gets into the 
lagoon from this source, however, 
Wood added, thus msking the Mur
dock Landing pass an acute neces
sity.

The bulkhead is to be construct
ed a t  2  x 12 creosoted sheet pil
ing, and will extend 150 feet into 
the Gulf from the water's edge 
at zero tide, and will extend 500 
feet inland. Wood said. The Gulf 
portion of the bulkhead will he re
inforced.

Wood said the measures now be
ing taken to meet the emergency 
might fail to save the situation this 
year, but that they could not be 
attempted earlier because it was 
necessary to wait for the passage 
of needed legislation, in the ease of 
the Murdock landing pass, and 
because time was required to work 
up the bulkhead agreement with 
officials a t Corpus Christi.

The Murdock Landing pass and 
other projects that might be com
pleted this year would, however, be 
of great aid in preventing future 
loss of fish into the lagoon, he 
said.

Texas farm er* participating in 
the AAA program  la *t year used 
fo res try  practices, including p lant
ing and m aintaining tree* on ap
proxim ately I,DIM) acres.

Mr. and Mrs. Josh Turner of 
Breckenndge spent last Sunday 
here with Mr and Mrs Aaron 
Edgar.
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Six-Man Football
Sunset has something different 

this year in sports. High school 
Uiys have answered to the call for 
volunteer football players. Six-man 
football is coached by N. T. Under
wood, ami there are fifteen boys 
working out now. They are: Joe 
Burton, Jam es Cude, Rufus Frost, 
Joe  Gray, Gene Griffith, Roddy 
Griffith, Guy llnrdin, Burl Johnson. 
Howard Myers, Kenneth Myers, 
Howard I’ayne Shannon, Roy Sim 
mons, Victor Thomas, Jim  Waldron, 
and Joe  Waldron.

Th boys started working out 
on August 17th, and have progreas- 
cd rapidly. Coach Underwood has 
been training them on the funda
mentals of football. As yet there 
has been no football schedule a r
ranged.

Senior Report
The Sunset Senior class of 1939- 

40 met Tuesday and elected ita 
class officers for this year The 
officers are as follows: Margaret 
Jean Hardin, president; Cleta Jones 
vice-president; Nellie Prather, sec
retary-treasurer; and Glendon M at
thews, class reporter. The c la s , is 
proud of it* new sponsor, Miaa

Hutton. The Seniors are eagerly 
looking forward to a grand year. 
With Miss Hutton a.- their sponsor, 
they know they cannot fail.

Junior Report
The Junior clas.- of Sunset High 

School elected ita class officers for 
the coming year on August seven
teenth. They ari Gene Griffith, 
president; Rube Hutchinson, vice- 
president; Dot me Partridge, sec
retary-treasurer; Jane McLeroy, re
porter. Mis* Gray, home-making 
teacher, 1*  the sponsor of the class 
of twenty.

This years clas* is expecting to 
do bigger and better things than 
any other Junior class before it. 
The entertainment committee will 
be very busy planning the things 
which the Juniors expect to do.

Sophomore Report
The Sophomores, a fter two weeks 

of school, are tieginmng to feel 
quite grown-up, now that they are 
no longer freshmen.

Last Thursdav the Sophomores 
had u class meeting and elected 
the following officials: Ruth Jean 
elle Partridge, president; Roddy 
Griffith, vice-praaident; Mildred

Smith, secretary-treasurer; and Ku- 
fua Frost, reporter. Mr. N. T. 
Underwood is the Sophomore «pon- 
sor.

With school getting in full swing 
and sports activities getting sta rt
ed, this should be a great year for
the Sophomores. At least, they’re 
looking forward to such.

Freahman Report
School has started again, and the 

Freshmen have had their class 
meeting. They selected Burl John 
son president; Juanita Mincey, vice- 
president, Gena Beth Griffith, sec
retary-treasurer, and Edna Faye 
Hardin, reporter. Mr McLeroy is 
the class’ spun-nr

There are 23 Freshmen enrolled 
this year. The girl* are taking 
Home-making la. The boy* are 
employed in Shop I. Burl John - : 
son. Joe Waldron, and Victor Thorn 
as have entered six-man football 
The class wishes them a great suc- 
ceas.

In Home-making the girls are 
studying food*. They prepared 
their breakfast fruits once, and 
each girl ate her own cooking.

The Freshmen were glad to have 
| had Mi.ss Erie Jean Berryhill of 
j O’Brien with them two days last 
 ̂ week.

Grammar School News
There have been quite a few im- 

1 provements made at the leacherage. 
i It seems that Mr. Underwood and 

Mr Ingrnm each hag installed a 
| *ink Mr. Varner and Mis* Gray | 
Shave papered their room*. Mias' 
Gray also seems to be handy with 

! a saw as a cabinetmaker. Am! Mr.
| Varner was very handy with the 
broom and water in scrubbing the 
room after the pnperhanger left.

With all of this work done, the 
teacherage should be more “ live
able” now.

The fourth grade is glad to have
a new puuil, II,-ta Thompson, form
erly of O’Brien. They also enjoy 
having Joan Whittemore back after 
her illness.

Grade school pupils seem to like 
their two new teachers, Mr and 
Mr*. Ingram, very much.

New Sunset Faculty Member*
There three new Sunset faculty 

member* this year, Mr and Mrs. 
Ingram from Munday, und Mr Me 
l>eroy (mm O’Brien.

Mr. Ingram is the grade school 
principal; Mr*. Ingram u, the fifth 
grade teacher; and Mr. McLeroy is 
a mixture of shop, algebra and ad
vice.

Sunset is indeed proud of these 
new faculty member* Each came 
with high recommendations, and by 
now each ha* been transformed in
to a 100 per cent “ Sunsetter.”

Rig Itoy Green G iles Music
The students, teacher*, and out

siders of the Sunset School enjoy
ed the musical program which Big 
Boy Green and hi* I ’eacemakers 
presented in the Sunset auditorium 
on Friday afternoon, August 26th 
The four-pieces string band played 
several arrangements, and conclud
ed with “ Under the Double Eagle.” 
Big Boy Green wielded the Star* 
and Stripes during this song, and 

1 the result wa* a loud ovation by 
Sunset patriot*.

The band consisted of Big Roy 
Green, leader, ’’Buddy" Baker, vio
lin, Ace Abbott, banjo, Jerry  Ab
bott. g o ta r  and Emory Musil, lax* 
fiddle The band is sponsored by 
the makers of I’race Maker Flour.

After the conclusion of the pro
gram, the boya lingered, giving

young ladies their autographs and 
getting acquainted with everyone, 
before they returned to their home
in Abilene.

Ulub Report
On A. gust 22nd the first, second, 

and third year future home-makers 
hud u meeting to organize the club
for the coming year. Miss Shirley 
Gray, sponsor, acted as president 
until orie was elected

The following officers were elect
ed Margaret Jean Hardin, presi
dent; Ruth Jeanelle Fartridge, vice- 
president ; Jane M clsroy, secretary- j 
treasurer; Katie Bell Sweatt, re 
porter, and Gena Beth Griffith, par
liamentarian.

After the officers were elected, 
the Ulub <li»cu**ed the District 
Meet, which will be held here.

The president appointed commit
tees to make plans for the District 
Meet. The following were selected: 
Urogram Committee; Lnverne Bum- 
pas, Ruby Ingrain, Jane McLeroy, 
1/oma Rae Clarke, and Gaynelle 
I’hillips; Decoration Committee: 
Juanita Hunter. Ruby Hutchinson, 
Gena Beth Griffith, Doris Walker, 
and Eevlyn tWTutt; Menu Commit
tee: Virginia Darkhill, Pauline Mc
Afee, Jeanelle 1‘artridge, arid Nellie 
Prather; Correspondence Commit
tee: all of the Senior girls.

A fter the end of the business 
meeting the 37 member* o f  the 
club had their picture taken in one 
group Then the officers had their 
pictures made separately.

Each member is resolved to help

make the rlub a great success, and
confidentially, they really mean it.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roberta left
last Friday for Austin and other 
points in that auction for a week's
visit.

★  FASHION PREVIEW *

SW E A T E R  twins are the main
_ stay of both high-school and
college girls for everyday wear. 
Thir classic set, pictured in Septem
ber Good Housekeeping, comprises 
a slip-on with a ribbed round neck 
and a ribbon-bound cardigan Smart 
collegiate* wear the long sleeve*

rushed above their elbow* and at- 
ect tingle strand pearl* over the 

top button of the cardigan.
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FAIRS. OFFICIAL 8OAR0.CAST 
DALLAS CHRISTIAN CHURCH; 
ACTIVE DALLAS K'WANIS CLUB, 
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0UANUFPTHA1 yur. mrvinc as 
SKY -GIN NCR or NEW COMPANY 
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CO OF DAUNS-ARK. CO MHX.ID 
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The Baby Needs
Nourishment Milk (Jives . . .

Milk from Mundmy Dairy contain* all the 
l *\ th 1 ny bat»\ need*» in hit buain«#» 

grow in * up. He get« nourishment, vita
min«, mineral* and salt* . . .  all naces- 
»ar> to build atrong bone* and sound 
bodies.

(Jive Him Milk From . . .

Munday Dairy
PHONE ION FcIK DELIVERS

livestock at Auction
Tl»e Leading Livestock Market in 

N orth*ifd Texaa

Top Prices for your Cat-! 
tie. Hogs, Sheep, Horses 
und Mules . . .

Buyers at Bam  Every Day

CATTLE ON TH1RSDAY . .  . HORSES 
j v  AND MCLESON FRIDAY

y  VERNON LIVESTOCK
COMMISSION CO.

HARRY BLA IR Pfc««e *74

We Thought 
We Couldn’t  
Afford ft . .

’Til We Went 
To Guinn's

. . . There We Found 
Just What We Want
ed. And at . . .

SO MUCH LESS
THAN WE EXPECTED!

Folks find it that way at (Juinn’s! Those 
things they’ve l>een wanting for their 
home, their farm, their ranch, etc., can be 
had at our store, and they're generally 
less expensive than you had thought.
You’ll find our place well equipped with 
plows, implements, sweeps, . . . with an 
adequate supply of shelf and heavy hard
ware . . . with kitchenware, heating and 
cooking stoves, etc. Your needs can be 
supplied here!

Guinn Hardware Co.
“For Friendliness . .  Service . .  Economy”
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T. I. Phillips Home is Scene of
Family Reunion on Last Sunday

A fter a lapse of several years 
«'lose friend* and relatives of the 
Phillips generation were reunited 
again at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
T . 1. Phillip* Sunday, August 27.

Informal activities were enjoyed 
during the day and a delicious din
ner was served at noon to approx
imately ISO

Those present were: Mrs. J .  B. 
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Phillips 
and Hoy, Mr. and Mrs W It. Phil
lips and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
tirady Phillips, Mr. and Mrs Pres* 
Phillip* and family, Mr and Mrs. 
J .  C. Phillips and family. Mr and 
Mrs. Lons Huokabee and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. it. NorviUe and 
family, Mr Mike Phillip«, Mr and 
Mrs. I*on Phillip* and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson and 
family, Mrs. Mart Hardin and fam 
ily, Mr. and Mr*. Tom Martin and 
Jean . Mr and Mrs Coy Phillips 
and family. Mr and Mrs. Otis Phil 
lip* and (laynelle, Mr. ami Mrs 
Nolan Phillips. Mr and Mrs Cecil 
tiulley. Mrs. Li l it , Brown ami Fran 
eis, M ' and Mr* C h a rt , McAfee 
and family. Mrs. J  B. Cornett and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sexton 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs Henry 
Henson and family, Mr and Mrs 
tittle Phillip* and son. alt of Man 
day Mr. and Mrs. Troy Phillip* 
and family o f !*hoemx. An»., Mr 
and Mrs. Wilbur Mormon and 
family, Faxon. okla. Mr and Mr* 
G en , Horne and sons, Oklahoma 
City. Mr ami Mr* H S. I’hillip* 
and son, M »lean Jones, Mr a -l 
Mrs. J  P Phillip* and family of 
Lameaa. Mrs. Bo** Johnson and 
Bobbie. Walters, Okla : Mias Billie 
Clark. Harrah, Okla.; M,*« Helen 
Philtipia and Virgin:» L>uiw Path 
eree, Abilene; Mr and Mrs Kred 
Boden, Mrs Marian Ragsdale and 
son, and Mia* Blanche Butler. 
Rurkhum ett; Mr and Mr*. Elb 
Phillips and son. Royalty, Texas; j 
Mrs Clyde Tinsley and son, W har
ton, Texas, Mr and Mrs. O D 
Huff and son, Wwtbrook. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs Pat Rich man and 
family. Danbury. Texas . Mr* P A 
Richman, Palacios Texas. Mr ami 
Mrs. Kred McClung and family. 
Kort Worth, Texas; Mr and Mr* 
A i.. Young and Jack . Holliday. T ex
as; Mrs Ellis Spann. Mont tee Mo, 
Kentucky, Mr and Mrs Frank 
Robinson and family ami Elavis 
lirw r, Wichita Kails Mrs Arkie 
t.lasgow, Roy ( ils s s n * . l.awton, 
Okla . Mr Phillip J  >hnaon. lain 
bock; M- Burl Jiam ell, Haskell 
Mr a mi Mrs. A C K> - ers so -i *mj 
family, Wetnert, V 
Robertson. Hale (\

Guests calling di 
noon were Mr and 
roll, Mr *nd Mrs 
and family, Mt •
Moore Mrs R„|„,
Munday

Mr* Red Uttthe 
folks m Paducah * 
waek.

id Mr

Mr

Nelson Family 
Holds Reunion 
( >ver Week Knd

Mr and Mrs. J .  K. Nelson had j 
all of their children except one 
present last Sunday for the first | 
time in a number of years. The 
gathering was a sort of reunion for 
the entire family.

\ isiting in the Nelson home were ] 
Mr and Mr* Clyde Nelson and i 
children. Tom, Paul, Wanda, Mary | 
Lou and Virginia; Mr. and Mr*. E. j 
H. Nelson and children, John Earl, 
Charleen, Floy and Emma Je a n ;, 
Mr* Hugh Burnison and childrrn 
Louise, Thelman and Ja ck ; Mr 
and Mr* Lee Burmsun, Mr. ami 
Mr*. J .  R. Nelson, J r .,  of Pam pa, 
and J  C. Nelson of Palis*.

Baptist W.M.F.
Holds Meeting < >n 
Tuesday Kvening

Fhe Baptial W M S. met in its 
regular business and social session 
on Tuesday afternoon, August 22. 
m the home of Mr*. R. B. Harrell 
with VIrs. Char Hughe* a* assist
ant hosteaa.

The meeting was opened with a 
*ong which was followed by a pray
er by Mr*. J .  O Bowden. Mr». R 
B Bowden led the devotional 
VIr*. W. K Reynolds, chairman of 
the nominating Committee, gave *  
report and the following officers 
were elected:

Mrs. Leland Hannah, president; 
Mr* B. L. Blacklock, vice presi
dent; Mr*. C. R Parker, treasur
er. Mr* W A Strickland, young 
people's leader

After the business meeting a 
social hour was spent in games of 
eighty-four A refreshment plate 
of ice tea. sandwiches, olivea, po
tato chips, and cookie* was served 
to the following

Mesdamea R. B Bowden. W. E 
Reynolds. B. L. Blacklock, J  0 . 
Bowden. A C Brock. A V. Hath
away, MeBeth. Ihm Ward low, A. J  
Beaty Melvin Jennings, W. L. B ar
ber, L A Jobe, C R. Parker. J  J .  
Keel, M H Reeves, Brice Dobb*. 
Rosser, U. S. Roger* M C Hall
mark. Wallace Reid, Yoet, Patter
son and Billy Cooper.

A L. Smith and Melvin Stnrk- 
and left Tuesday for Itenver City, 

where they are looking after bust

Mr and Mr* M ! Barnard m 
imed home last week from their 
»ration which they spent at points

78 Club Boys 
And Gil ls Enjoy 
Picnic Saturday

Seventy-eight 4-H Club boy* and 
girl« enjoyed the picnic and fish 
fry given them last Saturday after
noon at the city park in Seymour. 
County Agent W. W Rice and Miaa 
Nina Astin, home demonstration 
agent, were hosts to these hoy» and 
girls.

Itoya and girls who had bathing 
suits and permission from their 
parents were permitted to go swim
ming. Each one brought plate, 
glass, knife and fork for eating.

Lee Coffman assisted the county 
agent ami home demonstration 
agent in entertaining the young
sters. He provided the fish and 
fried them for their supper.

All who attended the picnic had 
a very enjoyable time and express
ed their thanks to the agents for 
making this event possible

Truelson

^ C M O O L  clothes for the littlr girl, chosen for wearability, aimplicity, 
u  cut and fabric should include the checked gingham princess frock 
on the left. Its pockets, collar and cuffs are edged with rickrack. The 
pleated tpun-rayon on the right hat a demure collar and puffed aleeves. 
Good Housekeeping for September features these among b ack-tonhool 
favorites.

Mrs. A. W. Coffman of Goree Honored 
With Fish Fry on 83rd Birthday

Julius 
And Abilene 
reacher Many

Announcement was made last 
week of the marriage of Mr. Julius 

I Truelson. of Fort Worth, to Miss 
Isiuiae Nelson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J .  Nelson of Meadow.

The couple were married on Aug- 
, uat 12th.

The bride is a graduate of Abi
lene Christian College and spent 
two summen» studying in the Uni
versity of Mexico in Mexico City, 
P .F . For the past two year* »he

was instructor of .Spanish in Ab
ilene high school.

Mr. Truelson is a graduate of T. 
C. U., where he lettered in football 
and was captain of the basketball 
team in his senior year. He is 
on the coaching staff at Riverside 
high school in Fort Worth. He has 
visited in Munday several time*, 
being the gueat of Sidney l*ee and 
other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Truelson are mak
ing their home in Fort Worth.

Munday H.I). Club 
Meets on Friday 
With Mrs. Parker

The Munday Home Demonstra
tion Club met on Friday, August 
25, in the home of Mrs. C. K. 
Barker, w ith Mr*. W allace Reid and 
Mrs. Frank Bowley as co-hosteaaea.

A fter roll call and a business 
session, Mr* Reid taught a very in
teresting le**on in the “ Better 
.Speech” course which is being 
taught in the club.

A refreshment plate o f fruited 
tea, sandwiches and cookie* was 
served to sixteen mem lie rs.

Dr. Jack  Wilson of Knox City 
was a visitor here last Monday. 
He will return to Baylor Medical 
School next week, he stated.

VIr. and VI rs. Gilbert Myer* of 
Henderson, Texas, visited friends 
and relative* here over the week 
end.

Mr*. H. 11 Douglas and daughter 
returned home last week from a
visit with relatives in Ada. Okla.

Home Demonstration 
Club Is Formed At 
Vera Recently

One of the newest elute* m tl4 |  
county U the Vera Home Demon-:

1 stration Club, which was organised 
in the Vera community last week, 
Mia* Nina Astin, county home dem
onstration agent, has announced, j

This club is composed of a grou^l 
of enthusiastic club women, and 
promiae* to be one of the most 
active clubs in the county.

Mi*» Astin stated that this new 
dub makes the eighth home dem- 

! onatration chili which is meeting 
regularly In Knox county.

“ Henry,” said Mr». Blank. “  I 
must give you credit for one thing. 
In all ou/ married life you have 
never spoken an unkind word to
m e."

“ No, llenriett,” agreed the grati
fied husband.

“What I am wondering," added 
his wife, “ is whether to give you 
credit for a lovely disposition o r 
mere lark of courage.”

Ten years of Federal spending 
adds up to $«8,000,00«,000. This 
huge sums would buy the assets o f 
all manufacturing corporations in 
the country and all mines and quar
ries and leave « billion dollars fo r 
“pocket money."

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing-. M u n d a y
Plumbing-Co

On
fajthi

>ut ay. August 27, an old- John of Goree, and Earl of l.ub- 
ed fi*h fry was given on bock; brother*, J  J .  (John) Thom- 

-par,...i. la ■> n of the home of a* Dallas, law 1 'mas, Clovia, N 
Mr and Mr* W VV Coffman, at M , and R. J .  (B  Thomas. Crow-
Goree, hone run Vlr* A. W. Coif- ell. and a sister Mrs. H. H. Tim-
man, loving known as “ Aunt Mag mons, Lubbock; grandchildren, Ixii* 
on her eighty-third birthday. < ffman Mooi- Goree; W alter

The -cene wa* reminiscent of the Coffman, Seymour, and Ethridge
Old Settler* R. .n on or Round up f .  ffman. Goree
Da> on the range, a* old1.me- Great grandchildren, Armand. 
clasped hands with oldtimer and Jane. Elaine, Billy, Bobby, and 
dull care entirely forgotten as the Gordon Earl M ore, Goree; Joel 
"go *1 old d a ia" were relived to Lynn, Alpha A' and Mary Kath- 
the tune of that haunting melody, rvn Coffman, Seymour; Bilbry 
Do You Remember . . . ? Craig, Trudie Jane. IVggy Ann and

It wa* a memorable day f >r Aunt Glenda Joyce Coffman, Goree. 
Mag a* every ‘ mg member of her Neice* and neph-ur* Vlr and Mrs 
immediate family was present, in- Bud Farm er, <•> r.-e; Mr and Vlr* 
eluding her four » i* .  three daugh Orb Coffman, G roe; Vlr and Mr*, 
ter*, and a #i*ter “ Uncle Al” an I B ;:«trr Coffman. Goree; Mr* Cor 
“ Aunt Mag" came to Goree from ledia Farm er K'i ght. Mix» Lillian 
Young county 41 year* ago and Ernest, Seymour. Grand-niece« 
lived that abundant life which i* and nephews; Johnny snd Ereids 
the product of industry and integ- Farmer, Goree Mr*. Klixaheth 
nty. Snee the death of Uncle Al Farmer Bridge* Yrchrr City. Mis* 
14 year* ag Aunt Vlag lived on in 1 Janie Knight, S ' j  mour. Jackie snd 
her h.-u»e o f memories, until a Mildred C If man, Goree. and Don 
few weeks ago »he went to live with and Karel C' ffman. Goree. and » 
a *on, W W Coffman. great grand ’ ere. Sarah Klixaheth

Time hu.- .irmed the eye. »low- Bridge*. Arrher City.
<d the pace and left its trace* on Other relative* were: Mr*. Ie*e 
•.hr . * ..i Faith and Hope are Coffman. Rn .amin Vlr* John Coff
at ! m their Springtime. With joy man. Goree. Vlr*. Earl Coffman.

er h.-art and tear* of gratitude Luhhoek. Mr- Elhridge Coffman^ 
■ f>r voice she was regal in her Goree. F a m e-' Moore, Goree. Mr* 

cn;> of lavender and old lace a* W alter Coffman, Seymour. Grady 
»he received congratulation* and Bridge*, Archer City, H. H. Tim-

! Mr and Mr* II Ml
Present for the occasion were:
t f.  Lee, of Benjamin, W W. and

Coffman. Goree.
Guest list included- Dr. ind Vlr*

•orge Keene 
in Floy dada, 
v has been ae

For Friday & Saturday
OF THIS WEEK

2 9 c  
4 9 c  
6 9 c  

6 c  
4 9 c  
1 5 c  
1 9 c  
3 9 c  
3 2 c  
3 6 c  
1 9 c

OCR SCHOOL SUPPLY COUNTER 
WILL BE COMPLETE

Tiner Drug Company
We Fill Any Doctor’» I*re»cription

Teck Tooth Brush
iOr V alur ft*r *mh

Air Maid Hose
Knee Length, regular 7 %■ for only

Symphonic Face Powder
IrtnaiMT*. regular $1 <Mt »ice f«»r

Nail Polish
i l l  «Itadrs UV «itr for

( od Uver ( til
1 h ( »»«fiw for

Red Arrow Bird S e e d
111 O m r« »  fo r  only

Mennen’s lUirated Talcum
For only

DcWitt’s Analgesic Balm
>tr *i*e far anly »

Norwitch Itch Ointment
4,1 VRA.NTK.ED •Or *»e for

Indent Tooth Paste
No. 1. 58c i i i e  for

Shaving Irotion
Mary Kli*aheith. H ounce wtie for

NEW FOR FALL

I  OU ran get real 
fashion value* in new Fall 
ready-to-wear at The Hat
Shop.

We have bought heavily in 
the fall markets, and new 
•hipmente of Suits, Dress
es and Hats for fall wear 
are arriving almost daily.

Ladies find The Hat Shop 
a splendid place to trade, 
because we have the very 
latsat in itylea and value*
I a  die« of all ages can And 
•uiU  and dresses to please 
their individual tastes

And our price* are so 
rea»'inable, t o o !  Many 
times our dresses are pric
ed at leas than the larger 
dress shop* . * . that's be
cause we are side to boy 
them and pas* the saving 
on to you.

A*k About Our
B E A U T Y  S H O P

Specials!

The Hat Shop

E. F. Heard. in*. and M r* w . M
Taylor, Mr and Mr*. W. H. H
Gr.ffin. Mr and Mrs. Forest G
Dnnirll and rh ildr,n. J r * hi#» U
Nora and F " v * t .  J r . .  Mr and Mr* 
Sam Hampti and daughter, Nn- 
orr Mr* H. G Hampton, VI* and 
Mr*. Homer Moore, al! of Goree. 
John DowiUe, »’am Dowdle. H. L. 
tShainf Roger* Vlr* Mary Taylor, 
Mr. « 'gi V! •• • • • • M
Loi* Kennedy. Putnam, Rosa Mn 
dole. Dallas, and the honoree

A Gue»t

Paulino McCarty 
Teacher at Sunset 

For This Week
Mi*# Paul it •• MrCartv. daughter 

of Mr. and Mr- W. VV McCarty, 
i* substitute h<» re  economic** trarh- 
er at Sunaet thui week Miai Mr- 
C irty  recei\*ed her degree at Tern»* 
Tech last apring.

She is substituting for Mis» S h ir
ley Grey, regular teacher, who w 
attending a meeting of home eco
nomic# teachers in Dalian thia week.

SPEC IA L
For School («iris 
Aug. 21 to Sept. 9

We hav* a complete »took of 
Oil Permanent Wave», reduced 
from :

SI.50 to $1.25 
$2.5« to $1.9» 
$3.00 to $2.40 
$3.50 to $2.85

We have a complete stock
of Eugene-Kred. ne*, for individ
ual waving.

HAYNIE’S
Barber and Beauty 

Shop

W hen you w alk th rough  the Tu rn stile  you w alk  into a store where ths first rule is 
Q U A L IT Y ,  and the second rule is F A IR  P R IC E S  and ths third ruls is SA TISFA C
T IO N  G U A R A N T E E D .  T he  sm ilin g  a isles are your shopping list, reminding you to 
serve yourse lf w ith the th in g s  you need to keep your family well fed, healthily fed, 
int! happily fed! Y o u 'll save time, w orry  and money by doing ALL your shopping st

M a t c h e s  w ™ , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
H  —  —  —  —  Pure Maid tm
l l C ä l l S  Mexican sty le ..  « 0  FOR

H o m i n y  i t 212. . . . . . . . . . . .  2
T* ■ I  • Libby’s a
1 o m a t o  J u i c e  (-«■phem. . . . . . . 3  for

1 8 c  
2 3 c

FOR 1 8 c

25c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE No. IVi can . . . . . . . . 2  for 1 3 c
MACARONI 3  for 1 0 c  PEAS 5S 3  ... 1 4 c  
SALMON 2  for 2 7 c  MUSTARD qt jar 1 0 c  
LIBBY’S PURE PRESERVES.... . . . . .  1 lb jar 1 9 c
JOWLS lb 7 c
WIENERS lb 1 7 c
bacon : : , r "  :
Peanut Butter I T

SPAM
CHEESE 
LAMB

lb 2 8 c

ih 13c

Mvlo-t u „  _____Ih 2 0 C
L E G ---------------- --------------|b 19v
SHOULDER |h He

STEAK
SHREDDED WHEAT

«huck

BI GI LAR 2 for 2 V  S i* ,

Ih

each

1 7 c
1 0 c

APPLES doz 1 0 c
ORANGES.. . . . . . . . . . .  ea l c
TOMATOES 2  lbs 1 5 c  
LEMONS. Sunkist do/. 1 5 c  
SPRY 3  lbs 4 9 c
D I  T/'* 4 [ 1  Imperial 10 Ibw I9e
h ^ t J v l / \ l 4  I’urr C anr 25 11*** $1.2*

Alno a Complete Line of

Fresh 
Fruits and 
Vegetables

SOAP 7  2 5 c  
FLOUR SSÜ 21 lbs SSc

18 Ih * $1.24

PIGGJ.Y WIGGLY
A L

(

y
nank in Mui

iwpo*itor»' Inaurane, Corporation

R  T H E  W O R L D

J
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Rhineland Register
I’ubliskad by Stuilr h tu i»f the Rhineland Public Schools 

Kditor
ALMA SCHUMACHER

Sponsor
JOHN J .  HOFFMAN

S e n io r__
Sophomore

Dorothy Koenig 
T. J .  Huffman 

tiraili' School

Junior Genevieve Herring 
Freshman, Klsie Srhumachir 
Fverett Kuehler

Rhineland News Serious Economic Situation In
Mexico: Result Oil ControversyArnold Koenig, Fidelia Loran and 

Herman Herring returned to S tin 
nett, Texas, Monday.

-Mr.. John Pcyaen and daughter S a "  Antonio. A presidential 
ane and aon, Hurt of Scotland, Tex- '•“ '"P » 1«» of unparalleled b tier- 
an, are visiting friends and relatives l,e** during the next 10 months in

; in this community. Mexiico, with the leisure of 1 100,
Mrs. Louis Raatz of Austin, Tax- w,orth ,r A ,m ri(a"  ”ni1

as, and M * Emma Decker of San ,1' r" ,,,h " ,1 Prul * r' lr by the f a r  
Antonio, are visiting relative., ami ‘ ‘ ,ia* govern it nt as one of the 
friend» here.

Mr. Alla-rt lairan returned to All 
ilene, Texas, Monday evening

Senior t I«»» N r . .  |„ History the Juniors have start I Mr and Mn, Adolphus Jung man
Hy tne time you read this our ed to review for examinations. They >rl(j family „f |yp, Texas pent

exams will be nearing and, since wc hope that this will do some good ,surida> night with' relative and
have studied hard during the past in helping them make a good grade f r i,.„d .̂ in Rhineland,
month, we are anxious for them to , , . \ .
come. Even Mr. ilolfnian doesn’t Sophomore Report
think so, we have done our very Our class officers were elected 
best. Haven't we, Seniors? this week. With the aid of Miss

Undoubtedly most of you noticed MciJraw, we chose for the first half 
an unusually hot day last Friday. ° f  the school term Florine Decker,
We noticed it her<‘ in school a lso ,' president and Alla-rt lfrown, ser- 
but the space surrounding Clara’s! retary-treasurer. Since the election 
desk was especially hot. we have conducted ninny of our

When Bernice was asked the classes on the committee plan, 
names of the members of the coun- Examination will be Thursday 
ty school board, she gave an an- and Friday. We hope we will pass, 
swer that educated even Mr Hoff- We American boys and girls may- 
man. I complain about the drudgery of

We noticed Monday morning that 'i‘'ho° l w,,rk but w** "hould be 
Mr. Hoffman's eyelids were rather thankful that we are not required 
heavy. He Warned the sand, but. to *houlder arms, dig trenches, and 
Mr. Hoffman, the sand did not blow I**™  •» ah» u‘  the "gentle” art. or

Alhus of
I Pep, Texas, spent Sunday in Rinne 

land.
Mr. and Mr- !.. D. Jon* and 

daughter Hetty Katherine, of Wieh 
ita Falls, spent the wnk-end in )„ ,

L b  Ij.iiktoril,. 1

Mrs.

r. and M rs 

R. It. Whit.- amt

the home of M 
j Franklin.

Mr. and 
1 H r .»
i Falls visited friends and re la tiv e  
| here Sunday.

On Friday night, FVpternla i I, a 
three-act comedy, "Heads On A 
String,” will again be presented in 
the school auditorium at Rhineland 
ut eight o'clock The R.G.F.C play

principal campaiga issue-, wa-
f  recast here tuday by observera 
of the Mexico tuât: n

In accordance w th the Mexican 
eu» ton  nf star; i political fi n 
woeks a year in udvance of th 
élection», the t "  i principal candi 
dates were l.e; auig their cam- 
pulgus tin » tien A* 1:1 f a
macho is Mit War in th
Carden» cal» .im I , .'iiol,dar*
the fa r d 1 i » •
eludes the NI» , front

1 by Vincent'*
(joiithardo Toh : i H, is opposed
hy (Jen. Almaz.r , : ut- il '•< th

ed industry.
We predict that the program

Bureau of Agricultural
to ' includes freo classing

points out in a recent issue that 
; Mexico's exports, when adjusted to 
j the present value of the peso, have 
> showm d « decline of $22,000,000 in 
' 198!» under 1988.

“ We are In a position of com
plete disorganization of all kinds, 

i hut principally economic," con fin- 
j ues the newspaper. “Of course it 

is not necessary to la* a wizard J And it has also been particular!! 
m economics to verify this All disastrous for the workers them- 

| that one has to do it to go into * selves.”
• any store and auk the price of j

oi com or rice, etc. Hov ¡ ¡ n i m i pnmmie narpnam
Saurez dot > not «ir.se« n«] t> t 1« l o K 'k  F V o i f l  (  O r )) l| S
lowly occupations, and hi# cook can ___
not experience that dismay felt by Jimmie Harpham, well known 

wives of workers when they cotton buyer of Munday. («turned 
purchase with th e ; home last Monday night from Cor-

drill oil well» with workers’ cor mental classers and a current L
trihutions will not be done,” declai - on the various grades and slaplaa.
es a recent issue of El Norte, new s-! --------------------------
paper published in the industrial | H o l d s  I t S  M o n t h l y  
center of Monterrey. “ Another 0  , . •
move which makes this even less o O C l i l l  A U J i ’U S l  1 I 
probable is that a rut in the wages
of oil workers has been announced The Coffee Club met mi ita- 
When the real truth is known about monthly social and sewing August
this sorry business, the workers 17, in the home o f Mrs. J)on Thi
will be the first to he disappointed. 
They have been dragged hy their 
h aders into a wild adventure which | 
has been harmful to the nation.!

• •_! i conservative b . interest -, 'no
lid Mrs. Jack kelly of W ichita j f,.MNj(>lia) ^r(, ,f,._ tli. r fa

tiona inrludin ai labor ». ;  
mi nts which ffi . I , dm
the radical Card* i .is regime.

Nation Hard Hit
Failure of th>- Cárdena* regime 

to make any *>• ■ effort- to et - j 
tic »he 17-mor'h 'id controversy

the
are unable ti
‘minimum wage' enough food to 
prevent their families from starv 
ing.”

pus Christ!, where he has ben liu* 
i ing cotton for several week-

Jimmie stated the cotton wa« 
| practically all out in that section, 
i "T h ere ’s some yet to lie gathered.” 

he said, "hut the bulk of this year’s 
j crop has already been gathered 
and marketed.

Sunday night.
The Juniors seein to get tongue 

tied when pronouncing German 
word*. But remember. Junior», a 
little noise is better than the silence 
you maintain in Geometry.

By her own admission Dot i* not 
as green as she looks. (W ritten by- 
Alma.) Alma. I do think it better 
to admit it than to have people 
think I am greener than 1 look.

Although Alma acts like she 
knowns, the rest of us have been 
wondering who "M ose” is.

Our civic* class last Monday 
evolved into a very interesting di 
cusslon.

. . .  ,  ,  . .  ,  er* are presenting this play aram iis it science, o f the destruction of*., . , ,  ___ tuver m is ire nt n  . n ni* | mi,  „ ......________  ___ , ___ by popular lemami A vi ry nom
inal admission prio« will ti®| 
charged.

On Sunday night. Septemb* i :i, a t I
eight o’clock, the play will I» pre
sentid in the school auditorium a? ., . ,, ,,V  »pci ous, Mev .1* newspaper-

our fcllowmen through warfare, os 
others we read and hear about, a "* 
requin*d to do

cities  has plunged the M. \ ran na
tion into a seri * • nnomii .in is  
tion, anil despit, reassuring state

l . S. Is I’atient
The ris-ent ti*.te of Acting Secre- 

tary of State  Sumner Welles of the 
United States declaring that de
lay in settling the dispute over
the oil p ro p er;.-  threat*. . * ;  ; « O T T O N n .A S S IN G S F .K V K f 
11 nuance of commereial relation» 
and friendly relations between the 
United States and Mexico, ha- sen 
ed to accentuate the oi! issue in 
the Mexican national campaign 
I'ro-Cardenas newspapers h a v e

[ menti t y  Lalo Saurez, secretary of been conducting a des ne rate ra **

With examinations around the

Freshman Report
Our four weeks of school is be

ing concluded, and you know what 
that means. However, wc are not 
very fearful of these examinations, 
because we have studied hard. It 
takes hard work to make good 
grades, you know.

The officers for the first half of 
the 1939-40 freshman class were 
elected this week as follows: Mil
dred Stengel, president, and Ber
nard Kuehler, secretary.

And here’s leaving you, hoping

finance, declaring the nation i-

Scotland, Texas.
Don’t fail to see th 

comedy which is sure to 
aoHi-e young and old.

high
plile

* la -i
.irsi

L O C A L S
M V.

i ••••iv**«I her«» ir flrc t  the hittrr* 
fueling which th** p m ip ita tr fa!! 
*»f lb»* |W»0 t«* .11 Millt *« i x tu th»* 
Atm i ¡can dollar within r**c»*nt 
w«H*k9p has ca u -*i throughout th»* 
Republic*.

I I Milndo, published $t Tampico,

Thu number of Texas one*variety 
cotton group* applying for cotton 
clasainjf service ha# now increased 
to 224 and will probably total 250 
by September 1, the last date on 
which application* will be accep 
ted, according to K. A. Miller, ag 
ronomint of the Texas A. and M 
College K'Scteniion Service.

The service offered bv th« US!*A

paign »eekirtg to consolidate Mexi
can support for the expropriation 
policy, despite the adverse effect 
which Mexico*» failure to operate 
the oil industry successfully ha* 
had on the national economy, and 
particularly on the oil workers, who 
are disgruntled by wage cut« im « . ,
posed by the Government-control!-! X 11,11110111 V O

Kadiator cleaniiifr and 
repairing1. M u n d a y

lip*.
A delicious dinner wa.» servsd t 

seven members and severs! visitor

Little Ann w*s sitting os kz 
grandfather's knee anil after losk
mg st him intently fur m time, .-xid, 
"Grandpa, were you in the ark’’*"

’’Certainly not, my dear,” ans
wered the old man.

"Then why weren’t yoa dmwn- 
ed." she asked him.

Legal Notices
Notice of Hearing hy The T b ix i 

l iquor < ontrol Hoard
I’ursuant to provisions of Bar 

7 ta ), Article 1, of thi T * ia *  
l iquor Control Act, notice u  kee»- 
h> given that the Texaz Uqne” 
Control Hoard will hold s Bearn 
m iu- offices at Austin, lexaa, .
!» A M o'clock on the IHth da*- • 
September, A.I»., 1939, in regai 
to promulgating a Rule a mi Hi  r  
lation relating to :

i ’assing a rule and regulatios re
quiring every applicant far a £- 
tensi or fiermit under an a

A t  ha Hoard a i 
ficate from the county clerk 
ing compliance with assumed 
law Said Rule and Kegula 
ing pro|msed as Rule and 
tion No. 33.

T E X A S LIQUOR CONTROL
BOARD,
By E. W. Crouch. Chair

corner the Juniors are working there will be no war. nnd, if there 
hard in order to succeed in the end. i*. that our own dear United States 

Richard hasn't caught on t» th' will not he in it. 
trick in Geometry yet. He is going,
but he doesn't know which way. »■«* T'* D*N*K

The Juniors are progressing very Mr. and Mr*. S. T Easley left 
rapidly in German. They all want Monday morning for Dallas where 
to be real Dutchmen and some Hay they will visit for a greater part 
maybe they will succeed. of this week.

We are beginning to enjoy El R
lish. W e’ve been thinking that Sheet metal work. The
this is because we 
hard.

ited Mr and Mr», A.*r« i* ♦*41$ a
while h ruiav fafîurm»* • h* .1
former rt hidt nt <>f M» 'Mphr .

Billy Arthur Lut of Wu h Ui I ■.¡Li
visited rt lati^fF he : « t ; « ‘ * !>»
this wi'i*k.

M L. Joyr* cif Sa; Ani;* .« lit
who ha» ‘ pent the pa t * • • ill
in Kurt Sum Houston, tarnt I / to

stu.h "» ^iumjav piumbinv Co.

O U R —  ‘ <
Meat-Curing Vault

IS NOW IN OPERATION
Anyone having host's ready to be 
butchered may brin# them in 
and we will {five them a complete 
cure.
You can save money and feed by 
butchering: now, if you have 
hours ready to be killed.

Banner Ice Co.
Your Ice Business is Always Appreciated

spent thi week end in tin ». of 
Mr«. Joyce’» parents, M ami J r
J .  H. Bowden. He wa.- wi i  ......oil
home Sur.dai iy  Mr J o i n  fio
had bien visiting herí for i •! 
two week*.

H. !.. Sk:nn«r of the F . t t .w 't  
ern Life In« <‘o., with «ffn* u Ab
llene, was a 
!a«t Friday.

bueines» v is it i

Mr. and Mrs. Will f a  q o . 
daughter of Roaring Fpr: ., 
ited relatives in Munday . 
day.

Mr. and Mr». Radi > \* Vk l«d
daughter o f G rami F allt. Molili
Dak ta. visitu) Mr a nd M- h  .i
ton Green and M i.« S«’tv
som a fe\V da;y* '.isf' wet k Mr
Ni'W -om is a brother «-* V r* *. ’ • en
and M:-»» :Wwsorn

I IN \ \C \ TIliN

1

LOST -Fair of gold trimmed, rim
less spectacles in case. Name of 
Dr. Stanley, optometrist, Abilene, 
on case. Finder please return ’o 
H. A. I’endelton, Sr. ltc

ADS
LUM BER BARGAINS 20,000 feet 
No. 2  1x4, 1x6. 1x12, 2x6. 2x8, | *° 
shiplap, center-m a t c h flooring, 
$8.25 per 100 feet. 1x6 Fencing, 
rough, »32.50 p e r  1000. TH E 
REX ALL DRUG STO RE, The Mo-t 
Complete Drug Store in Knox 
County. Stfc

N O T I C K

T. J. Thompson has by written 
power of attorney made me exclu
sive agent for the transaction of

NOTICE We are prepared to fi
nance New Cars Only, at the low 
interest rat* a t 6  per cent. Jones 
A F ilam i ^ 6-tfe

FOR S A L E  160-acre farm, fair 
improvements, 150 acres in culti
vation. About 8 miles from Mun
day, nearer Knox City. A real good . . . . .
buy for $40.00 per acre. George a bl* business affair* and this is 
Ijxtxell. 10-2tc to notify persons owing or he-
____  . --------ing indebted to T. J .  Thompson or
FEN C E CH A RG ERS: See the new desiring or having any busin. «- 
R939 Electric Fencer* on display at transactions concerning any of the 
our store. Ask for F R E E  demon- property of T. J .  Thompson to take 
Jrs t io n . TH E REX A LL DRUG , up , uch m. ttew  with ,n#. Mr. 
STORI«. Radio Dept. J - t ie  Thompson has instructed me that
FOR R EN T Three ,,r four ro o m :'10 transaction of any kind will be 
apartment with m.uiern convenien- ! considered hy him except through
¡enee». Mra. T. C. Lowry. ltc  ’,,v ar‘ ,on'
_____________________ —  I »  « 'I  MAN i
F<>R R E N T  Sudan and msize

Mr. and Mr». Riley ! . - t .  il
and daughter, Joan, !• ft • 11
on their vacation. Tht > .. v a il
ing friend.« and relative» Te xas
City, Wolf* City. }' r* Wi 
other point#.

h, ml

Mi ami Mr>. L. I 1 i ** 1 4/1
Houston visited the h ’ * < di
and .Mi' Aaron Ktlg»t • r th*
week end. Mr. CampI»*..
employed ui- field u ai> for i ». \ ¡o
duction Credit Corpi .at r. will
‘■«i'll v  his !•*■«»« • - $. j * '
Wichita Fall».

Mns. I.. 1 . ()» * na, w m . . * .«i e n
to a W ichita Fall» hupp tul about
two weeks ago f«»r n e$i.i*.. • n  i1
ment, is reported to b* * r> 
improved.

‘i

Mrs. Deaton Green atu • *uii* t
are viaitiitf: «ith M r f .re**n i
mother fn W ichka Falk th* werft

Sheriff I «*j> Cartw nyh; « f Fen
jamin wa» 4» ha*ine>- • •« 
town Saturday.

U r m

Willard Itauma.n and C li. at h
were visitor» in Spur, iaat S'

<‘ha . MoorehouK» cf ! * ijÁ̂ nuti
wa» a buaineas virito- »r, 
lant Saturday.

• • tty

'

I tI ACINI! «1 mountain of dollars— »5 million of them! That 
the i o ld  nziA investcd in I Icurie Service facilities required 

in serve some 5 1,<MM) homes, huvinevs concerns and industries 
novs on this company's (6,000 sejuarc mile network of lines in 
West Texas.

A large part of ilns JiiS,000,000 was attracted to W est lexav 
from outside. All of it is invested in three hi£ power plants hav 

a total capacity of 65,000 horn-power of electric energy, 2,’ 0o 
miles ol major transmission lines, 2,100 miles of distribution 
lines, and the many, many other items of cs|uipment necessary to 
•quintain modern electric service.

ALL the f> to p le  profit from  this in n  stmemt. Electric rates have 
dropped over 70 per cent since this company built the first traits 
mission line in West Texas, laves paid to support ut\, county, 
state and federal governments and to build schools, highwavs, 
parks, etc., amount to SM.’ S per residential customer each year. 
Power plants t J ih  J jy  consume ‘i,.U)8.(XH> cubic feet of natural 
gas—making this company the largest individual consumer of 
mu of West lexav’ greatest natural resources Hundreds of men 
aad women are given employment. Other hundreds are small 
investors. So widespread are the benefits derived 
from l lectric Service that ALL the people profit.

VUitulg ,
Her I J  Lloyd, hum 
U cB e th , Pum as. Rev < 
win. Charm ing, and Rev 
Bowman, Hartley Each one

a e rv lre

sSv*,.»7 Council Wil. 
^•Publuh Periodica! 

Financial Statements
The Stratford City Council 

tciiig preparat ion», tur periodi
cal pubUcaUona ot Uie Una natal :
conoiuon of the City In the. e tra t-i 
ford a u r  to fumiah information] 
for tax jxiyers Report.» Kg ve Keen ! 
completed for the I1 M Imaticlal 

■^»ji.statemeri *ind publication Will tol- 
2  low soon aftei member* of the City 
*3 Uo'jtje.U return homo from vaea- 
e* tion*

3dr r® l'tiliue» Prof.t-hle 
One of the niOoi prt.Iii »bi* move.v 

made during the la.»T few years was 
tire sale of the City water and light 
planta to the We*t Texas Utilities 
Company the report shows Funds 
derived from the sale of the City 
property which have been placed 
on time deposit have paid all the 
utility expenses of the City and 
have cleared approximately $2.000.- 
00 fur the City since the plant was 
»old The aale u amo partially 
credited with lowering of the City 
tax from SI $6 to tU present statu» 

_  - i io r

are

Miss I.iira Hughe» 
her varatimi with 
Thri>ck murtón.

(: q »  " i t s *
f*»e»>i in

pas tur. 
T rie «

about 35
dea.

1. N'T Filline st.itio : < 1
leer.’ ' it
¡rase shop ami sali'* room to 
right partie» and furnish rar «gm- 
ry. I f  interested see George Is 
bell. 10-tfr

Imi lire a: BARGAIN
Up fair improvement», near 

..............—  f only $32.50 jier arrr
1 fr bell.

Mr*. F  H. N*w«om of V/n int.« 
j Falls »pent several day» h r«  la it 

.no arre» good land, j visiting hi r da..ghti r>, Vln
Deaton Grren ami M. ls"»io  
Newsom.

Munday,
G eorge¡

l0-2tr I

"R U P T U R E D ?" —  Examinations 
Free. We examine and fit your 
truss right in our atore, no waiting 
for corrert truss, we earry a ram- 
píete stork. Examination and ad- 
viee Pi«®.—T H E  REXA LL DRUG '>re*. a nd tubes 
STORE. Drug Dep’t 9 -th  , Bauman Motors.

ATTEND S lit  »WER 
Mrs. R. L Myers. Mr» R I« 

Bowden, Mrs Robert My« > a n i 
Mrs. L. W. Iloliert a tte '»!<«) a shoe» 
er in Crowell last Wesine»»lay, g.ix 
en for Mr and Mr» Mar» »>

Radiator cleaning æid
FOR SA L E  [« u r extra good uae.l¡ r e |,a j r i n í? . M u i l d i  V

Plumbing Co

i< Ford Tini r 
37 Ford Tudor 
30 Chevrolet Cou *- 
29 Ford Tudor 
. . . And Other*

BUY WITH CON FIDENCE! 
Bauman Motor«

Tax exempt proper 
which was nolo to the West fe*w»

«  I-------- -
the City and the lo- 

Btratford

of 89 cents
I j___  _ _ _

Utilities pays »ome of the heaviest 
es to both 
School

Your Electric Servant 
Provides Jobs 

for
*  « « «  iMen and 
1 /0 0 0  .Women

Who Serve You ond 
Spend a

$ 1 ,3 0 0 ,0 0 0
Payroll in West Texas

kb tn doned
Th« sfiamroc« No 

rln Moor® County, !"
th® F t  t  «  ^

T h e i  ily  o f  'Stratford tinu ha\ Irons 
m in ion  liSu e le ttr ii  i m n r .  T h e first 
transm ission lin e in W est T esa s  was 
huilt hy this rom p an ) in 1914 and ex 
ten d ed  16.2 m iles from  A hilen e to  Alrr- 
kel. hy  gisrrtg h itter  s e r in e  at low er  
cost, it m ade o b so le te  th e sm all, iso la ted  
ligh t plant o f  that day an d  lim e and  
g o re  h irlh  to  a ness industry that serves 
at! th e p eo p le .

WfestTexas Utilities
==== Compatì?



■BACK LATER" . . . 
Con (¡res* over, the 
President h u n g  a 
"Back After Vacation" 
sign on White House 
and left for summer 
home at Campobello. 
where he is shown 
with Franklin, Jr ., and 
latter's wife.

SYNTHETIC S T H I
. . . Fashion experts at 
Fall showin saw this 
coat of itiokkaskin— 
new synthet material
made to simulate 
broadtail for — w ith 
mpped-in u . i s t l i n c  
ar.d flowing kirt_____

a u . . . < M Ì a i i  A ssn rs its i  !U
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GOOD F E E D . . . P O O R  FE ED
By T. C. MOUAKDSO.V, Associate Editor 

Earm A Ranch Breeder-Feeder Aitit’n.

People and Spots in the Late News
Lions International Crowns New

“King Lion” to End Convention

o f  ferd »ometime* 
mat to hr poor food for live-! 

I far no other reason than that 
are oot harvested when at 
heat, and not properly cured 

•rvad All hay and dry for- 
crapa are «wore nutritious and 

w pai-atanle if harvested before 
-e«d. Sweet .sorghum for 

hay ar handle feed should not be 
p n i i i ud id Mtauti until over-ripe, 
adacW rarrva*** the "w omit ness” of 
*Jte BLatk aaui usually result» aUo 
ai kh* drying up of part of the 
te a m

Oa t/w »«ther hand, either »weat 
a r  grain aorghumn which are to be 

mad far «nullage should be permit- 
m d Vo «taial until the aeed are fully 

tim e the need constitu te 
in t p art of the feeding 

rahta TW  silo will preserve all iU 
■ y tn lmroui elements in the most 
pBlataha- form, and ensilage will 
*%jwupm 'fait*finitely without deter-

i no “ perfect'' feed alone, 
ihenfti (uui alfalfa ha> conun u» 
imrmr as possible, even it should be 
■Wgfdrtae- r.«: b y carbonaceous
rreaK. either grain, graaa or en- 
mimge la wait# a balanced ration

ejrunie hay and enailage 
must hr tnaU-he<i up w th protein

euffatfa ami -»thei * - no hay, an-j 
«»he*» »ar w» on hand the other #1*- 
nem dhouM he bought !f nec* 'Sary 
m i fW r '.o make a halatK-ed ration 

'^hr market for c.*m an*l
OWrr ire” groins la keeping man) 
Saulti. ■  rri farmer» from prof 
4s thrt might a . will h air l a*' 

■ w r farmer» in a certain 
» cuminamt> were »eiiing their 

¡§§ at thirty-five cent» a bushel, 
a , heating it to thr »hrllrr*. Other 
farmer*- »n the »ante community 
• «  ' fCRddi ng the same kind of com 
t» hog* and canhing it vn the form 
f t  g«wt at maot> cents a bushel 
h r  » *  those who * d th> r • rn 
am thr r*a«h market »wiiHt 
frau? Iiifs.1 or W a» «»n’t n, and pro 
■fats ar er tasted ham

than la possible in a straight crop- 
fanning system.

The Breeder- Feeder program is 
nothing more or lean than balanced 
farming balancing c r o p »  with, 
livestock and poultry, ami vice 
versa.

1940 Wheat Crop 
Insurance Now 

Being Written
College Station. W i t h  more 

than half a million dollar* repair 
ing the damaged purchasing power 
of nearly 2.IMX» Texas wheat farm 
ers who had bad luck with their 
crop'« th:« year, county AAA o f
fices this week began taking appli
cation# for insurance on wheat 
crops to be harvested in 1940.

f K Puke, state crop insurance 
supervisor at Amarillo, emphasized 
that farm ers this year must apply 
for the insurance before they seed | 
their wheat. Premiums are pay-1 
ahle when the application is filed

Meantime, adjustment <»f 193* 
crop hisses continue throughout the j 
wheat bell.

In Briscoe county 120 grower* 
had collected the equivalent of $49,* 
t.‘U on August 1; around $&&,000 

had been divided among 94 grow
er« in Hale county; Floyd county 
wheat farmer» had received $.'13,397 
in settlement of damage claims.

of losses had net- 
150 growers in

“BLA CK-O U T" . . London women, 
such as air raid precautions warden 
shown here, cooperated in recent B rit
ish “black-out” when half of F.ngland 
was plunged into darkness as air raid 
defense test.

NO I FARM) K . Equipping farm 
machinery w ith pneumatic tires is big 
factor in making farm work easier, 
speeding production and lengthening 
life of equipment, according to Louis 
J  Taber, National Grange M ister, 
-hown at tractor's wheel in Goodrich 
World's Fair arena during Farm Week 
celebration.

and ad justm ,
u*d $21,170 
Youn

¿r*i t onservat 
cadquarlrnt h< 
bir increase ìi 
jr**i wheat c r  
He pointed oi

WW*i 

otn

wo. in th** Southwest, »*•

turn them into dairy and 
products at h«*»e* before 

fan* hem to market, we w-»il 
Wtter on home-grown fre»h 

curedI meats, milk, butter and 
ŝ  am* will have more net cash 
ioth- u k  year r*»und h#* .d»- 
pI I  itf fe***! ur- p-* ' the rsa 
wiff «amont . ■* f**r several rea 
*. Fonlmg them at home give** 

yawn? of time that would
> t m* '»■ m u

at h ew  mjui f*  th«* volume to he 
tuauird be market Feeding them at 

ds the mcome and th» 
a longer period, 

due», in grow ng cotton, 
f f  aref livastoek feeds I* 
| rottonaee«! meal- In 

nth the forage and 
I «a  grow <h . d *• .^ed 

mmtomd o f  shipping it ts 
m  the Com Belt to **arr>' 

ty to foreign soils. Th# moat 
nmuiutie« are tho-e 

are turn ng their raw prod* 
m/Lo butterfat. quality moat, 

other consumable product« tit* 
d d  pevkf r 'he r f -« i*  s 
i as Harvested and 
kne tune to pr 1 •’ e *p f-y

5W »KTT aad SCOTTY
hiwte you ta

Gafford’s Barber 
Shop

n r» ..., r?ffio»nr >»r> 1C,

Newcastle farmer 
the S tate  Agrtcul-

ion Committee with 
re, predicted a »ire- 
i the numh.*r of ln-
>p> fur 1040. 
it that farmers may
future AAA pay-

ma. To do so! th- 
resjuest with his 

tee, which will lie-

il Ur Value of the premium will be 
ded ucted frun tt-1 next AAA pa> 
me 'it due the producer a fter the 
insurance is tnken out.

Where more than one person i* 
interested in n given field, nny 
one of them r ,n  insure his interest < 
in the crop. Watson »aid Separate 
contract» are made with each tndi 
vidual without affecting the in 
terent of other part e

A Cmvrrsity of Teas» student 
has devei ped a ‘ smoke meter" 
which gauge» the efficiency of var* 

i l ' e»< , r . '  . ' .el* hjr 'meaa
uring" the density of their rxhaust

Ihirirg ihe tast four )»ar>, th» 
Hureau of Ind str-.al Chemutry at 
Th# l ’ni»»r»ity of Tesa» ha» de- 
veloped a prora»« for th* manufac
ture ef a new strurtural building 
material fmm gyp»urr and tugar 
cene « ,s« « s

»ANTA » F C A Rl.OAIMMGS 
The »er'.a Fe íi)»t#m carioed.ng» 

for ’.he week mdtr.g August 19, 
« r-e  a» compered with
. for ’ he » i.r week m I9 J*  

Rere >e<l from funnr. tioni were 
k oa.t a» m » pared with A.IIOi for 
’-he *am eweek in 19.V* Tota! cari 
moved were 23,300 as comparad 
with 23.000 for the «ame week in 
Ib .» .»anta Fe handled a total 
of 22.4-« rara dunng the p re red- 
ing week of thi» year

The rule i» that it'a a hat if it 
ui «i’ ting on top of a womaa's 
head OI he re  1 se it might be a
hfrd's neist. a vegrtahle platter, o r1 
a eoai scuttle "

H KIIttiFS OF TOMORROW . Rivers will bo ■ panned m 
future with lightweight materials such as duralumin and alu
minum becau-e today’s bridges use up to five-sixths f strength 
supporting their own weight, scientists heard from Prof John 
B Wilbur of M I T ,  in Boston Worker dem onsti.tes light
ness of aluminum beam for Pittsburgh bridge.

NET QUEENS Miss Alice Marble, 
U. S. and Wimbledon champion lle ft), 
took women’s Eastern grass court 
champion-hip in straight sets from Mrs 
Sarah Palfrey Fabyan Tennia score 
6-4. 6-4 Beauty score, even.

Don't Worry About Those Stains:m

Export Tells How to Remove Them
HEFNER NEWS

SbnAhsLiu
¿Labc\. (Dai^J'OAsLA^!

Anyuht-rr in T E X A S  fc>r

ONLY ONE FARE 
PLUS 25c

TOR THE ROUND TRIP
(rood in l.uxiiriuu»

Air-4 <>nitiiion«-il Chair ( jira

S r k e l«  on S a lr  Sep|. 2 .  3 .  4

*AMY 0THIR TIAVtl 
IAKA1NS ON DAILY SAU

t m  fw r t k e r  In fo r m a t io n

A m  TM  KATT ACBTT

College Station. Summer stain- 
from fruit* and beverages, automo

le grraae, rust or mildew require 
immediate attention if they are to 
he satisfactorily removed. Mrs. 
l*ora R Barne», Texas A. and M 
Coilegr F.xtension Service special
ist in clothing, advises.

I t ’s best to begin work on re
moving spot* immediately, she 
»ay», for eld stains which have been 
“set” by improper treatment are 
frequently hard to remove. “ Be
fore using anything el*#,“ she sug
gests. “ try the simple, universal 
remedy cold water It does no 
harm and may do wonders, for it 
sets no stain*, endangers no dyes." 
Any water spot remaining tray be 
steamed out easily.

“ In removing a fru it stain, co f
fee or tea. stretch the stained part 
over a pan and then pour boiling 
water on it from a height so that 
the water will s tn k r the stain with 
force." Mrs. lisrnr- »ays. She adds 
that Javeile water is also good for 
removing these stains.

Many stain remover* had best 
he purchased compounded, but a 
rurrher can he made at home. Mr*. 
Barne, says, listing Javeile water, 
oxalic acid, and potassium perman
ganate in this rlasifiration. In 
making Javeile water, dissolve one 
pound of sal soda or pearl ash in 
on* quart of boiling water, and dis
solve one-half pound of chloride of 
lime in two quarts of cold water 
Strain both liquids and combine 
when rool. Bottle and keep in a 
cool, dark place When applying 
a chemical, use a medicine dropper, 
she advise.

For automobile grease, axle 
grease, or tar. use kerosene, then 
wash the article in soap and wa
ter,” Mr* Barne* says ‘'Clothing 
affeeted by mildew should be soak- 
rd in lemon juice or vinegar an 1 
salt and then placed in the sun
shine In removing iron rust use 
sny of the following lemon juice, 
»nit and sunshine, Javeile water, 
or commercial iron rust rt mover "

Nf»THING FR E E  
Usher (amusing sleeping church 

mem h e r)) - “You paid for a pew. 
not a berth, brother “

S'peri»] tickets will be printed 
for judging day* at th* 1999 Stale 
Fair of Texas, and be sold at re 
dtM-ad price* There ar* eight day* 
of livestock judging on the Arena 
program and livestock and agricul
tural leader* of the State have 
joined hands to have the ringside 
filled a t each sension e f  judging |

FLOOR SEA L
I>anger* of highly polished 

floors can largely be eliminated 
with a new “floor seal,” made of 
thin varnishes or bodied drying 
oils, according to Mr*. Bernier 
Claytor, specialist in home improve
ment for the A. and M College 
Extenaion Service. T hu  prepara
tion. she says, keeps the floors 
protected at all times, gives a mod
erately lustrous finish, and makes 

it possible for the housewife to 
clean and renew worn spot* with
out moving all of the furniture out 
of the room

RURAL Ft RE-FIGH TIN G
l arm fire losses will be reduced 

and farm insurance costs will go 
down in Tex»« when rural com
munities begin to organise volun
tary fire-fightir.g units, believes 
I'aul G. Haine», economist in or
ganisation work for the A. and M. 
College Extension Service.

C S. Ameen of Seagrave*. T ex
as. visited hi* daughter. Mrs. Sied 
Waheed, and M: Wahced last week 
end.

The revival at the Methodist 
church is in the second week. Rev. 
Fisher Cockrell of W e-lover .a do
ing the preaching.

The W. IV McNeill gm has gin
ned several bale» of cotton. They 
started last week

A quilting bee was held at the 
teacherage on August 23. Several 
ladies of the community attended

Mrs. J .  R Manley has gone on 
an extended viait with relatives at 
Brownfield and in New Mexico.

M-ss Doris, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. K. L. Lambeth, is recovering 
nicely in the Wichita clinic hospit
al a fter an opr rat .on for appendi
citis August 26.

Mr. and Mr*. M J . Jones visit'-d 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  XAsrd at Klectra 
last week.

Miss Eva Jor.es and l'sul Jones, 
who have been attending N.T.S.T. 
C., at I>enton, have returned home

Mr. and Mr-. Charles Railsback, 
Mr and Mrs. Aronld Haskin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Delmar Haskin attended 
a Baptist meeting in Abilene Sun
day night.

County Agent W W. Rice and 
August Schumacher were business 
vlaltor» in town Monday morning.

Chicago. A new King Lion was 
l crowned today in Fittsburgh, I'vnn- 
j sylvania, when the international 
convention of Lions Clubs unani
mously elected Alexander T. Well* 
of New York City president of 
l.ion.x International. Wells, who is I 
n lawyer, served the past year as 
first vice president and was United 
States representative upon the In
ternational Council of Lions Clubs, j 
Hr succeed» retiring president 
W alter F  Dexter, state superin
tendent of public instruction in ' 
California.

The voting concluded a four-day ( 
convention climaxing the associa
tion's greatest year of growth. In 
thr past twelve months charter* 
were issued to 557 new Lion* Clubs 
an all time high, and more than 
17.0(H) net gain in membership was 1 
reported to the convention by Sec-1 " 
rotary General Melvin Jones of 
Chicago. Lions Clubs are now the 
most numerous service club in the 
United State* ami Canada There 
are it.bno in the association, with 
a membership of 125,000.

The new president is a native of 
New York city, where he has al
ways lived He was educated in 
the public schools and at St. Law
rence Academy, New York; at 
Insight Preparatory School and the 
New York I-aw School. He has 

[ been a member of the Bar of the 
State of New York f«r the pas;

■ thirty-three years.
Wells ha* held many offices both 

in his own Lions Club and in the 
International Association. He is 
a past district governor of New 
York state, has served on the board 

| of directors, was chairman of the 
committee on international relation
ships for one year, and in 1936 was 

' elected unanimously to fill the sec- 
I ond and first vice presidencies.

AAA Shorts
Farmers now pay city people 

- onirthing like $1,500,000.000 an
nually for power and power ma-

himry, whereas, tiefore the World 
War, they sold power in the form 
iif animals worth several million 
dollar» annually.

Agriculture has a big stake in 
the export market, and the welfare 
of Agriculture should lie kept n 
thte forefront when foreign trade 
policies are considered Secretary
of Agriculture Henry Wallace.• • •

1 If the 20 million families receiv
ing less than $2,000 » year spent 
as much for cotton good* as those 
re eiving lietween $2,000 and $3,000 
the cotton farmers would have a 
home outlet for an additional '£ mil
lion hales annually.

NY A F I 'KNISHKS PART-
T IM E SCHOOL JO BS

Part-tim e jobs for 12,456 stu
dents in secondary schools wilt 
be furnished during the coming 
school year by the NYA, State 
Director J .  C. Kellam announced.

County quotas for employing 
eligible young people have been 
made up on the basis of popula
tion, special needs and availa
bility of school facilities. Jobs 
will he distributed in each local
ity in Texas by a local place
ment committee, Kellam said.

C. W. Russell of Vers was visit- 
ng in town last Saturday.

McCarty Jeweler

H a'e  your watch repaired with 
us . . . We guarantee every job 
done

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATION S

I ’honr 1 I I Munday, Tex.

Munday, Texan 
*  • •

Friday (Inly. September 1st
ROY ROGERS in

“Wall Street 
Cowboy”

Also chapter 4 of “ Buck Rogers"
rial. •  10c A Me

------- •-------
Saturday Night, Only, Sept. 2nd 

DOUBLE FE A T U R E

“The < ¿orilia"
and

“Cowboy 
Quarterback”

Sunday and Monday, Sept. 3 A i

Tuesday and Wednesday. 
September 5 & 6

SH IR L E Y  T E M P L E  In

“Susannah of the 
Mounti es”

with Randolph Scott
— O-------

Thursday Night Only. Sept. 7th
MARTHA RAYK and 

HOB HOPE in

“Never Say Die”
with Andy Devine 

•  BARGAIN SHOW 5e A 15c

ondi M " f o im o ll ifeatu res o f tho N o w  " H "
# '  « M ort %'ftnQ or

A<f|uet • (me epengo-rub
ber V.e *W; ttrgO toot

T'#nrv.*.i¡jr> ,,moo*4' «tr*orr». 
n«<l ilM̂ r enopW t you »O

raur «)«».
• * * r f, -

n e n n t 4 - ~
*» se-xi s-—, -*  « »*» Terco 

if**»«’’ Ml

A eofor’od oo-o—o’ i* —
• <u —n**i -.»’.votar U;' i so.”

A) r gs, -t.p OutO* t |
A Mo** ns- SO t»f*i - 9-ods

IsjM end rottsr b*or oas 19
• j» ’-«» sp-.o# - loocWd du*t

A ree be •Du-ncwrl — Hi ’3,” .
AM, s r lw S  I»” » Q*<d lo *«««

•  lu s
s p f Q f H t w  cy lM d w  r i s e ,  ss

’• « * r r * # d  f r e n im i * » - * « ,  
•s* * os«» « o re  pnM o 14- 
» u » ’— d s p s s d  la n n r P M r  i .

Herr are three heart for snirk 
— big sise, mtJJir »iS*, im U  
site! You'll fand «ach eme a 
go-getter in every inch and 
ounce.

First view shows you up- 
to the mioute appearance — 
the handsome Une* of farm

power that is /sr l i t
fu U i~modern styling in tbe 
lanioui f t i x t u  red.

Swit/y vaste ir if  about the 
g«»«(««y. p*«»*r, rearfrrt, end 
arauemy of theta graat trac
tor*. Ask us about the new 
low Paamau. prices

BROACH IMPLEMENT COMPANY, I’hone 61

I
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ßsXtx\ (yioxJuA- West Tex. Fair 
At Abilene to Be 

October 2 to 7
Austin, Texas. Because the Lea- The m ake w n  «hot in the mid 

aer I’rairie Chicken saved never«! mdile «.f the body, but the amaller 
land owner* a* much a* a hale of head »truck out ut the two men 
cotton per K acre-, those fine game and that portion of the body even 
bird* are going to get much pro- moved several feet before it died, 
tection in the Texas Panhandle in
the future, or at least in Wheeler At least twelve big Opelusai 
County, it is reported by State | catfish did their very best to hatch 
(■amc Warden I’ I*. M '»eley of a neat of egg* under a bank in 
Canadian. The 1‘rairie Chickens the Trinity Itriver near Paradise, 
devoured huge numbers of army Texas, it was reported by Loyd 
worms which seriously threatened I’reskitt of Itirdgeport and State 
the cotton crop in that .section of 'C am e Warden Harley Berg An 
the State. Opelousas cat weighing sixty-one

Your Newspaper
prepared by

-Betty Crocker Home Service Department
Abilene. An enlarged and im

proved F a ir  program which will 
bring to West Texas ita first no

T. D. Key, owner of large hold 
ings in Wheeler County and many 
of his neighbors are now planning 
to plant food for the Prairie 
Chicken* as a result of the birds 
having moved into their fields and 
totally destroyed the army worm».
The worms hud eaten about one- 
third of the leaves from Mr. Key’* 
cotton when the birds moved in. As 
many as 6(g> Prairie Chickens in- Oyater Commission, cauld have ml 
vaded the fifty-four acre field at a lected $21,000 for his first seven 
time and the result is thnt Mr months service as game comnii* 
Key estimates they saved him a* sioner of Texas, but took only 
much as five bales of cotton. Many $2,100, or $300 a month instead of 
neighbors had the aame experience $3<HMI a month, he recalled recently, 
and now have a higher regard for A stenographer'« error or some 
those game brids. They have an other person’s mistake had caused 
nounced there will lie no hunting the law passed by the legislature 
for prairie chickens in that section for the biennium ending Aug. Ml,

1027, to read that the game com- 
miasioner should receive $30,000 i 
year in salary. However, Tucker 
decided that the law should have 
read $3.000 annually nnd accepted 
only that amount for hi* services 
each month from February, 1027, 
when he took charge of the de 
partment, until the biennium ended

pounds was taken from the nest by 
means of a aeinc on June 16. On 
eleven successive day* thereafter 
a large Opelousas cat was taken 
off the same nest of eggs. They 
weighed from seventeen to thirty 
five pounds.

Will J  Tucker, executive seer« 
tary of the Texas Came, Kish and

CHOCOLATE CAKE DE LUXE
*  velvety chocolate cake wuh a cri nmy lu-riou- filling that

you II be proud to take to the Mat* fair or offer to your moat critical tJonally known revue type .«h< w th*
ch“ ,“liLr 7 ,k,,1 Vnd. » «  convenient, first a ll-l'ab ,„ ,......  hors, -bow ev.

d ’? a  c L e u l t  K a .^ n r,eiel;y " u  " f ' " 'T  f0r K“rt,ll« o r .  h e ld . . .  t h. I , .1 -H.1,1I ts  a rake that has no trirks in tin i and it rail« for tin fam-v
ingredients. Just those that you usually haw. on hand
chocolate, shortening, eggs and sug.n, i y,- there i
and salt too. Here is the recipe:

Chocolate Cnke He l in e
H eup shortening 2 ... t - j> l .king powder (single
1 eup sugar action»

, , *  'i- tsp. salt
' b  cups cake flour or 1 'A cups rup milk

all-purpose flour 2 |. chocolate (2 o».), melted
'  i ’■» tsp. vanilla

Tream shortening, add the sugar gradually and crrnm thoroughly.
Blend in the well tx'aten egg yolks .■> ti the flour once In n measoi in/ 
s ift  the flour, baking powder and sal together and add t the creamed 
mixtur« alternately with the milk Itlend in tin. melted rl dale mid 
vanilla, bold in the egg whites whirh have been beaten - t j  f t.ff |,,,t 
v°i. ‘ S '  *‘our 'n,‘' greased and floored 8-inch la . r pan« nnd
bake 25 to 30 minutes in a moderate oven, ; n* K.

When the layers are cool put them together with any <!. i •, <1 icing 
—white, chocolate, caramel or coconut. But I ’d like to . „mend the
following old-fashioned Chocolate le irr  for tins cake. Vi ill it ......... .
late Icing I>e Lux* to make It match the cake. Here is ti recipe:

Chorolate Icing He I,use

“ It ’s really not necessary to say { Return U Muaday
that the li*39 West Texas Fair w ilr Mr. and Mrs. lAirt Is 
be bigger, better and more inter family, who spent tlx tummmr- 
estmg than ever ■before," l ’re*ideiil month* in Ituidosu, New k r i r s .  
Simmons said. “A fair must b e ' have returned to Munday far Ik s  
lietter every year if it is to keep fall and winter. Mr. I-«wry stud t o  
going, and we intend to keep it had an enjoyable summer M * dkat

he was glad to lie bark n Mmarigp.

I Mr. and Mrs. Hid < mutes and 
family of Anson visited Mr. mad 
Mrs K W Harrell last Sunday.
Mrs Harrell’s mother, Mrs. Paans, 
returned home with them

going for many years to come.

Dream Football
(¡ame Slated For 

Labor DayUnited States, addit 
flour milk, i IO" l*, ''xhlf’‘, departments in both 

* the Livestock arid Women’s »iivix
I ,ons, arid many other educational 

and entertainment features has Uallas 
been announced for the West T exas: ’’dream’
Fair in Abilene October 2-7. , the Stati

“We are still following the slo- !>«> evening to . 
gan ‘Glorifying West Texas for advance tirket sal

The Southwest’s fourth; 
football game will (day in | 
F a ir ’s Cotton Bowl Labor 

opacity crowd, 
indicate.

1 egg. unbeaten
I ’ i  Cups sifted confectioners' 

sugar
Hash of salt

Vs rup butter, softened 
2 sip chocolata ( : O I i melted 
I tsp. vanilla

“-1!. '"Yeedients together in a mixing bowl. Beat v n a rotary 
Spread on top and sid> d 8 inch two

..--------- lem
I »eater until creamy and fluffy 
layer rake.

during the remainder of the five- 
year closed season placed on the 

^ i r r i s  by the Firty -fifth  state leg- 
‘ • islature in 1937.

Mr. Key has planted seventy-one 
acres of sudan and red top cane 
for the birds to feed on and plans 
to raise as much maize and kaffir 

for them. Other Wheeler 
County land owners are also going seven months later, 
to provide feed for the birds.

The heaviest concentration of 
I.. C. Cole, state game warden, canvasback ducks in Texas is on 

and Karl Wat ley thought they wen surprise Lake in Chambers county 
seeing double the other day when northeast of Galveston. it is re 
they killed what appeared to be, ported by S tate  (»lime Warden Del- 
while on the limb of a tree over (art Conner, who declares that more 
their heads, two snakes, but what than haIf uf that specie* of mi- 
turned out to be a two-headed rep- gratory birds coming to the Lone 
tile which had one head in the .star State gather there. The can 
usual place and the other at the vaaback is one of the four specie«

Question: Having read In your rohimn that you would help in any 
cooking problem, 1 would like to know why my chocolate 
rakes have a heavy line through them or a heavy settled.

West Texans',” president Jack Sun- 
| monn com ment H  recently, “and we 

intend to carry it into every phase 
j uf the fair.

"W e not only want to show West 
I Texas outstanding achievements 
| through the various exhibits, but 
■ *re  arranging for the best and 

complete entertainment pro
gram ever brought to thm area.”

In the exhibit department#, Wext 
Texan* new imi »»trie* and hobble* 

j will rival the old favorites for the 
’enter spot of visitors' attention.

I Thi* will l»e particularly true in the 
| livestock division wehere beautiful 
. '/old and silver palomino horses, 
I fur bearing Karakul sheep, and 

Angora goats will lie competing for 
t prises along with Hereford*, dairy

All members of the all*»tar .sifuad 
which will meet the Green Bay 
Hacker* ar«- now training in Dalla-. 
The Hackers are expected over the 
week-end.

The State F a ir  ha* arranged ad
ditional exits for the large crowd 
indicated so that the stadium tan 
be emptied without difficulty fol
lowing the game. Five thousand 
dollars are being expended in bet 
ter lighting and other facilities, ail 
of which will be reedy for the 
“ dream** game.

Some of the outstanding play
ers of the Southwest will appear 
in the all-star lineup The Hack 
ers  are regarded a* one of the 
toughest pro teams in the Nation, 
and a fight from start to finish is

Mrs. G. <\ Spann re t a read 
sSurida> from a visit with rd s tiw i 
and friends at Roaring Springs.

Iceland Hannah, Allen Hannah
and Harvey l*ee wort v i «  
I Dallas la*t Friday

Min* Lorene Newsom sprat fhw 
week end in Wichita Falb . wai 
her mother.

• attle, fine wool and mutton type indicated.
uncooked layer on the bottom I make them just as I always* -h’." !’■ “ ,’'1 h” r ''  * " d mj1, ~
have done and just as the reripe calls for. I have a-krd my

Attener:

or ducks that hunters are allowed 
only three per day during the open 
season. The other* are redhead«, 
buffleheads, and ruddy ducks.

Adolph Jungmau und family of 
I ’ep, Texas, visited relatives here 
last Sunday.

root of its tail
Snakes with two Isidies or with 

two heads side by side are some
times found, but this is the first 
time discovery o f a snake with a 
head at each extrem ity has been 
reported in Texas. The reptile, 
about three feet long, had a nor
mal sized head and a sm aller one 
at the root of the tail. The nor-j
mal head had a round, black tongue Mrs. Darwin Johnson of Okie 
with two prongs extending from homu City came in Saturday for 
the end o f it. I t  had no fang*, a week’s visit with her sister, Mrs. 
The smaller had had only one eye Cecil Cooper, 
and its mouth was so small one |
could not put a pea in it. The Herman Reeves is leaving this 
tongue was pink and about half an week for Dallas where he will I»' 
inch long. ! employed. ,

RIGHT OUT OF THE

_  _____c ip e ____ ____  ________ ...
friend*'and they say they are having the same trouble. 

These “sad streaks’ in rakes sometimes occur in unusually 
warm and humid weather when the shortening becomes so 
soft it i* soupy and the batter is consequently more thin. 
This means that it is well to use cold hsr.l shortening 
«instead of softened shortening as we usually do), al.o  cold 
eggs and liquid We have even measured our shortening and 
then placed it in the mixing bowl in the refrigerator while 
we measured the other ingredients. I t ’* important that one 
w. rk a* quickly as possible—and that one get the cake batter 
into the preheated oven just as quickly as possible. Of eourse 
Ous is not the only cause of these "sad streaks” in cakes. 
But since the weather has been warm and humid, and your 
friends are having the same trouble, 1 believe that is the 
cause in your case. However, it may be well for you to 
check over these other causes af heavy, soggy streaks in 
cake*. They are: too cool an oven—insufficient baking— 
m«umeiently mixed ingr* Jie n fs -to o  much liqu.J—too little 
flour—dropping or knocking the pan containing the cake 
•alter—rough handling when taking the cake out of the 
•an—or the batter allow.,I to stand in a warm place before 
•«king. Bake at once or keep batter in refrigerator.

* ■ 1 —- iVtt'i' U t*  »•* KeM, < » hoe Inc .

Payrolls Show 
Cotton Fabric 

In Big Demand

nel a l manner of publications have 
sung since early s p i.eg the virtue-, 
of
• in ulatioii cl«-« hav. devoted page« 
to cotton styles. Newspapers, in

The Palominos, golden bodied 
, horses with silver manes and tails, 
i have been n picturesque feature of 

southwestern ranches for many 
! years, but at the West Texas Fair 

will be making their first appear 
unce in the show classes Under 
the auspices of the Texas Palomino 
association, nine divisions will be 
included in the show Among this«’ 
will be Palominos under saddle, 
young Palominos under halter only, 
and Palomino cutting horses com
petition.

An outstanding new addition to 
the Women’s department will be the 
information booth at the exhibit of 

1 plants and cut flower*. Person* in 
charge of the booth will furnish 
free, authoritative information on 
the planting and cultivation of all 
types of flower* and shrub* ill 
West Texas.

West Texas photographers will

Return* From School
M.ss Ida Ma< Spann returned 

home last week from Alpine, Tex 
as, where she had been attending 
summer school at Sul Ross State 
Teachers' College

“The Best of Yoor 
Days... Depenife 
on the Rest of 
Your Nishts"

Invest in Rest . . . F.very *•* 

Guaranteed

Home Furniture Co., 
.Mattress Factory

Mr SperiaMse in tes rex* r saga

ition. Magazines m the million *1’*° hliv,‘ •* <-hance to display their
work in th** new photography di
vision of the Women*« department, 
and the area'« best cook* ran *lu 
their “showing off" in the new cul
inary department.

th«’ kÎAHt as wellI vm* r. • v ¡ns wen a m a South 
I wh» r** cmphasi* on cotton i* natur

ally to he expected, have aided re 
.uni taik’ r*» m promoting the score« of

A Ready Market For

Y o u r Stock ü a
CATTLK ..  HORSES . .  H<MiS . .  MI LES

Our Sale attracts more Buyer* than 
any Livestock Sale in this T erritory”

At tTlON SALE EVERY TI ESDAY
Is>t* of buyers are on hand to give highest nisrket prime, fas 
your liveatock.

WK HI I IHM.S, PAYING YOU 60 UKNTS I NDKR 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
lì

R A T L IF F  BRO S. HI 1.1. W HITE. A urta

thi F„ ta-BT» in promoting the scores of
eb.t jr .ti ugly ai,,I unusually designed cotton

jrdi r* f. - fine K »>'t>,<'iil*. Dres-. «, play suit*.
men, evening wear, 

they are present ev- 
in a hundred brilliant

.wing to cotton i* huv- 
il effect upon th*

EL8PETH ERIC, Hat 
Jordan—Otri Interne." pictured 

here, never stumbles over any mc.ii-

. t v  SARIS FC R R I».—  — —.—
ol "Joyce 1'here s an actor In “The UIc and 

Love ol Dr. Susan" who stand» on 
h.s head belore each pertormalice of 
the CBS serial He's Robert Regent, 
who pluvs the parto! Peter Bradford. 
The I ir adstand Is part of the yogi 
exerctu s to which hr adlierra

Cotton mills o f thi 
South are spinning 
to the tune of big ordi
dre«- good« a survey by th* Nation- l- ‘ «x for 
al Cotton Council rweaied. I* acK suit*

Textile payroll* in th* F.. I Hirer, ' r j vh’’re 
Mas*., section are running I.’.O.Ot*), '"K "'- 
a week ahead of la*t *umin*r Klee Wlh|
where throughout New K ifllandl '" * . .* ( *  kenefieii 
and in Southern spinning 
where quality cotton cloth • b,.-- j secretary the Fall River
ing produced, manufacture -  and ''hansfcer “f Commerce, announces 
workers alike are C Ash iiq  n on. 1 "till« produeing fine dr*'«.*
an almnst ur.prereder tex demand g<». h  are running two ahift« a day 
for cotton materials. I «MB* r equally strong indication* of

"Thi* ha* been a y „ : . , . - r ! a rejaveaated industry appear, 
for cotton," explain* Oeiur John
ston, »iris.dent of the National «ait-

' n.il*. ii'x econo’i fe. I rank Dun-

High In the competition to

ton Council, which ha« a* t> - ngle 
j purpose the increase of cotton lOu- 

be i sumption. “The *t> * m ak*-• have
known a* "the best loved stooge tn ¡ b e  c o m e cotton-cotnu i . »
radio" i* the character of Ferdinand, , have learned again th 
the man-tn-the-audirnce created by

cal phrases In the serial’s script 
Elspeth's rather is a doctor and saw 
that she was well versed in medical 
terms st an early age a s  a

Most authors And difficulty tn 
writing a novel a year which will 
hold reader Interest from beginning 
to end. Yet Elaine Sterne Cnrrtng- 
ton's "Pepper Young's Family" ha* 
been heard dally for six yeais and 
the program continues to show a 
steady Increase In listener Interest 

. . .
Cecil B. DeMUle calls his Monday 

night Radio Theatre "the large.«! 
theatre on earth." Thi* statement 
1» based on a survey vhlch showed

They 
sty I «hnevi 

of long-wearing, coior-fai ., ana 
shrink fabric*, mad* ui it color 
ful and attractive p attern

But neither Mr. John n in ■ tin j 
style expert* can explain th* e.*r | 
spontaneousr « *  with wh. h the 
wnmen of America, th* o< ■ of 
America, and th* maga.me* which 
make them aware of th i.r  ap|*nr 
ances, have turned to cetto ’ p««*l« 

From New Orleans to Mm'ii ui 1 
from New Y'ork to Califorii .*, na
tional magazines, newspaii* r  style

Ai other plea- nr sign appeav in 
a r o  a t «tatenii r t of Ru**ell T 
Fu,!icr, president of the National 
A • i i.ttion of ('"tton Manufai tur- 
er*.

\ • ur\. v OÍ I natinii', larg*» 
ik partment »-ore reveal* depleted

. t *  ,,i ' 1 •
"  I hi* loeaiui that the old bogey- 
niuh uf overproduction i* ab-i nt. 
an l this fai t in ' irn should point 
to ei nt nued high level* of mill op 
cr.it oil* for .«cm 1 "nth* t "  eonn

period cal«, men hanno .rip book let.*! *« «ei.il week«

'.Ti«x Jeim  W-tiI of Wellington j 
Caute ill Sunday for u week'* vsit 
With hl r niece, Mrs. Aaron 1-idgar 
M • * Y/ord ha* l'«*en visiting rel- 
.itivi m in Hot Springs, Ark.. Bon- 
h.n.i, Texas, and other points for

Ward Wilson, pictured here, on the 
Phil Baker programs over CBS on 
Wednesday nights. Ferdle s mopey 
questions liave won him almost uni
versal affection from the listeners 

• • •
What A Life.“ Clifford Ooldsmlth's 

smash comedy hit which suggested 
his radio series. "The Aldrich Pam- 
lly." now starring Ezra Sum* on 
NBC. was not his first attempt at 
drams Goldsmith confesses to a 
theatrical mistake entitled "Charlie." 
The audience didn't even wait for 
the first curtain. Goldsmith reporta 

• » •
Bess Johnson, pictured here, first 

ladv of radio, and Katherine Cornell, 
first lady of the stage, have this la 
common, important tn their sup
porting casts IS Gee-Gee James, ex-

'0,000.0'1 cars were 'vie*4 t* 
ugiam on a sing e . *o idu> 
;  lu reading the r. 
uf the new *es* n v

L : i . . I  CBS Kept. 11 
• •

Gew.su Jesael's NBC "Celebnt) 
Program" 1» proprrly named With 
the program of Wednesday. Sept II, 
J  easel will have presented his 100th 
famous (ueaL Thesa guests have 
been noted people of various pro
fession* and although many of them 
were making their first microphone 
appearances, they provided enter- 
tauunent which makes the program 
k m  of Ut* meet popular on Um  air.

pert Negro comedienne. Gee-Gee’s 
tn Mias Cornell's "No Tim* For 

Plays "Tulip," U>* 
Johnson's "Hilltop

Palace Market
FOR FRESH ME LURED MEAT

\\ u carry h q v : ■.i <♦ tc assortment of fresh 
and cured mu*.?- .ill times.

We Sel] Grain-Fed, 
Home-Killed Beef 

And Pork
When you .. ■ for Beef, ask for

Home killwl Meat

Palace Market
C, R- FL1 M m ’, Owner

Located in Jones Grocery

*

Why She Doesn’t Trade With

The Old Store
Any More....

Dear Sir:
Your inquiry as to why 1 no longer trade at your 

store deserves, I believe, a frank answer, to avoid pos
sible misunderstanding.

You ask me why I do not visit your store, yet in my 
memory I have never been invited to trade at your place 
of business. When I used to do my shopping at yout 
store 1 felt somewhat like the uninvited truest. I was 
never sure that my trade was wanted, or that it was ap
preciated.

1 now buy from a firm which has real business hos
pitality. I no longer need to buy in the dark. The firm 
with which I now trade advertises each week in The 
Times, and 1 know what he has to offer before tfoinji to 
his store. I can make up my shopping list before 1 leave 
the house.

Don’t know why, but my Times store sivnis so much 
more friendly. The weekly news in The Times is like a 
bond between us. It is like a cheery ‘‘hello, we want to 
see you.”

Really it seems that the store which advertises is s*> 
much more wide awake and eager to please.

That is why I do not trade at your store any more.
Sincerely Yours.

Mrs. M. R.



Th« Munday Time«, Thursday, August 31, 1939

Pony Express—
(Camtauad Iro n  Page One)

■Mae four expert to ride into New 
York together The Frisco to New 
York trip was without a sponsor. 
Mm hoys just deriding to make the

<1 fiver said it might tie nee 
for Hudspeth, who was lead 

the others, to wait several days 
m nearing Sew \ "rk for other 

to ratrh  up with him so they 
jaight all ride into the city to* 
■ether.

Oliver, who was also distributing 
'«me. little booklet* on the Noeona 
M San Francisco race, said they 
.»ad encountered some novel exper
ience* since starting on the trip. 
T h e i' only mean* of financing the 
New York trip « a *  through the 
gale of the souvenir booklets and 
(heir pony express letter*.

Crack-Down On 
Sunday Trucking 

Law Promised
Premise of a crack-down on 

trucksrs violating the Sunday ban 
■mi hauling freight on picked Texas 
ugh way* was given last week by

Commissioner Jerry  Sad-
m .

Sex*r*. week* agu the Ka:lroa«l 
’«mmission announced that on cer- 
jum arterial highway-* no truck* 
would be allowed to operate on 
Band ay and holidays.

Sadler's warning *ai«i
"F o r the informati »n of trucking 

aa ip iu  - - I wu»h to *ay that be- 
gim ttie Monday, Aug *t JM, th«* 
Cora mi .%* i «»11 it going to clamp down 
the lid on the'i* restricted high 
way».

**ThwM- operators who aren't 
«theymg will not only be subject to 
fine and jail sentence, but the Com* 
■UHUCfier will set down their per
m its for hearing and to be can- 
eel led

“ I believe we have given the-w 
thing cempan;« * time enou gh to 

their affair* in shape, and we 
, them to know that this order 

hi not in fun. We mean business 
and we ntend to ee that the order 
is •brve*i to the letter "

Unn (¿Migino Return»

Miss [jtiM f* LoQfino returned 
from# »Saturday night from Mt S*» 
fu n a n , Arkansas, whefe «he at 
tended the lietho*list young pen 
p ir’* teadwrahip training «chool for 
the tw* week* c*»ur»e

$8,500 Totaled 
In Auction Sale

350 Head of Tattle Are 
Sold on Tuesday

Farming at the World’s Fair Is 
Made Easy With Electricity

lhgposing of more cattle than nt 
any sale for the past several weeks, 
the livestock auction sale here last 

! Tueaiiay ran into a total of about 
j $8,500. Some of the cattle were 
I not of as good a type as some 

prior sales, hut all brought high 
market prices.

Abo.it 50 sellers consigned cattle 
I for the sale, and the number was 

*o large that the sale ran almost 
two hours longer than others. 
Around '¿5 buyer* were on hand to 
bid on the cattle.

Seller* included. Cash Lewis, 
Klue; J .  T Fultx. Sidney Johnston, | 

| Buster Coffman, Velvy Bowman, I 
! W Hudson, all of Goree; J .  .1.

l>wyre, l>undee, Jewel IHiy, O'- 
jltr ien , K H. Nelson, Jack Mayes. 

W A Baker, Henry' Jones, J .  C. 
Phillips. W A Hobbs. K 1* Gs 

I S J  Warren, Levi Bowden, A M 
Moore, and C H Gidding*. Mon
day; W L. Ballard. Ira Grind- 

t -trail. \ W Adkins, V L Adkins.
I Rin-hester; Coof Conner and W K 

Neweom. A r c h e r  City; Luther. 
Highnote, R. J  J  mute let t and Jack 
Ratliff. Ha-kell; Perry W.mds, S.

: W Ink.-s und Karl Maehen. Sev- | 
moor John Cooper and W. I.. John- 
..ni, W einert; George Hardherger. I 
I B. Cornett, C K Armstrong and 
J |  M s|n Ki m  C • > • Charlie 
Sellers Hamlin, and Ollie F it*- j 
gerald, Aspermont.

Some of the larger buyera in
cluded t'hsrles Brothers, Sham- 
■ .. k ; J im C "k. Crowell; C. A. 
Hull anil J  M Bradbury, Knox 
l ■ Tom \ .S.S. John A thus, Joe 
\ -S. John M rhalik. C. P Baker. I 
Woodrow Jarvia, C. R Fliott, and 
1» ti G nlfith. Munday; W hit« 
Pack:ng C o. W .h .ta  F a lls ; W. A 
Jenkm.s. tjia n a h ; O W Lamb.

■ Mom Bay
nour; B W M Mahan. Ok i ; h ari

Pt h . Bomarton; lew : Me Alpine.' 
Granite. O kla.: J .  C. Cauaev, S ey -j 
-i oUr W M Trtmmiee. Rorhesti

There can be ne d iscontented c o w l In ouch clean and cool surroundings.

ta Fe 
■ek ei

item ca 
g Aug

idings 
, 1939

*1 wi

Received from connections were 
5.400 as comimred with 4.S05 for 
the same week in lltlH The total 
cars moved were J t  ■ S l as com 
pared with 24,fi91 for the same 
w*-**b m 1938 Santa Fe handled a 
total of 'J3„3oA cars during the pre 
ceiling week of this year.

»v

LUTTI TK, larice head

Bananas L  A Ml, K
l. l H IH  >  4 R I  I T — daten lSc

GRAPES. Tokay
RAISINS 2 lb- pkir 15

2 lbs 15k- 
t Ih pktr 25c

TOMATOES, No. 2 can 3 for 19c

Corn Flakes 10c
K N J jr . - v

Kwii ia-w  
I 'aekage

« X T i i N IS  KA( II PK l.. M iiK TR Je . I Wet Msw T k b  Bargaia

(T)FFKK, Admiration, vac can Ih 25c
i jk in v iB T

SOAP r * r. ••
< r r .ta l  White R4KA 2 Sc

SALMON, tall can 2 for 25c
MIXED SAI SAGE 2 Ih« 25c

t i e s  o r

Shredded Wheati n n  i t i t  
' I 7 F  PAC» AC.R 10

F R F F ? V ,rrT 2i ih.r ii r  r . tr hai>
Ihm New t arm sal (.lew  * »«"Hi

StTUp JugDrip

-pesrvsl «priag-elide tap 
prevent* drip— While Saa- 
pliew tael , . , with par 
ehw»e of 24 Ite ev m m r

6 9 c
48 Ih 
Ra«:

PITIAS,NOW FLOUR■ ■ ■ ■ . .  $ 1 , 2 9

C. H. Keck Food Store
RAYMOND STAPP, Mgr. 

Monday Knox City IWhenler

Rv IRA MILLER
Rmrmi F.l+ctri tic mt ion Hu ream

IN A previous story, i  told of some 
* f the more outstanding electrical 
features of the house on the world's 
most compact and unusual farm— 
that of the electric light and power 
companies at the New York World's 
Pair Although the description which 
follows is devoted to the farm build- 
.ngs and, therefore, of principal im
portance to the men of the family, 
the women also w ill find much of in
terest in It

Equipped with correct and ample 
tights, ventilating fans, electric fly 
screens, drinking cups, latest-type
stalls and pens, hay hoist, feed grind
ing and mixing machinery, and silo 
with ensilage cutter, the barn is com
plete and modern m every respect

Electricity is indispensable in the 
dairy business, and every step in the
production and processing of milk 
may be seen at the electrified farm 
Among the equipment in the all- 
electric milk house are a magnetic 
combine milking machine, separa* t 
ciarifler. pasteuriser. irradiator titir 
adding Vitamin D), bottler and cap
per. chum, cabmet-type and walk-in 
milk coolers, wafer heater and uten
sil sterilizer.

The poultry house, a complete unit 
in every detail, u.-.e-s electricity wher
ever poaaibl* Included in the elec- j 
tncal equipi. are an incubator, 
hover brooder, warm-air ventilating 
fans, ultra-violet lights, water warm* i 
er*. egg cleaner and grader, candler. |

Zone Meeting 
Of Lions Hubs 

Well Attended
Seymour Is Host Club 

To Lions of Newly 
Formed Zone

M re than 100 persons, including 
Liona and their ladies, met last 
Tuesday night at Seymour in the 
f t ion« meeting of the newly 
formed tone Representatives of all 
duba In the xone, including Sey- 
rr.i-ur, Olnev, Knox City, Munday 
and Haakell. were present.

At 7 15 Tuesday evening. Zone 
Chairman Cogswell of Knox City 
called a meeting of the advisory 
Committee, composed of presidents 
and secretaries of the various cluta. 
at which various questions pertain
ing to luons Club work were di«- 
cuased Thu meeting «»• held at 
the Seymour Hotel and proceded 
the regular xone meeting.

Lions and ladie» gathered at the 
Seymour park at eight o'clock for 
the chicken barbecue and xone 
meeting !t*ro*rued chicken and 
fixing** were served by the Seymour

as well as the most modem of scald
ing and waxing equipment for re
moving fe a th e re  when preparing 
broilers for market

Other buildings include a horse 
barn, a completely-equ pped and 
electrically • operated workshop. an 
insulated greenhouse which elimi
nates the need for a central heating 
plant a community parking and cold 
storage house, and a sta* nary spray 
pumphouse. Again lack of space pre
vents me from giving any details 
concerning the electrical equipment 
in those structures. However, I can
not clove without brleflv mentioning 
one of the outstanding recent devel- 
'pmcr.ts in the rural field and one 

which has tremendous future possi
bilities for the farmer.

I refer to the elec* c freezing 
cabinets, each of wh h contains 
about 30 cubic feet of freeling and 
torage space— -ample f an average 

farm family. With these cabinets, it 
is possible to freeze and keep Indefi
nitely Nurh quick!y-sp< a foods a* 
strawberries, red raspberries and 
sweet com. as well as all other fruits, 
vegetable*, meats and poultry.

If vou’d Lke to see ov a hundred 
wo: king examples of t ,Te than 
two hundred ways in wh:rh elec
tricity can make your farm life more 
profitable, comfortable easier and 
kafer, don't fail to visit the electrified 
farm of the electric light and power 
enmpan es at the World Fair Com
bine biiMnrvt with rest » id pleasure 
—a- me to New York an ! see how you 
can electrify your fanr. at a turprls-

ilx

After the mesl I joh Cogswell
presided over the meeting and call
ed on various cluba for their num- 
ber on the pr- gram Idon Hal 
Dy#r. premident of the Seymour 
cluh, and deputy district governor 

f thia d.atrict. va« prenented to 
the group

R vde Carley lm! the group in 
the aingrng of "A m er/ a” and "Th»* 
f ye»a of T ta i i ,* ' after srhieh the 
other eiuhe presented their num 
hers ennsut ng o f a male quartet 
from M ndajr, a regd:ng and tap

. V . V . V / . S V a W ^

Women Who Want 
To Stay Slim . . .

. . ran Ho *o by learning to 
howl Bowline fitm iohri jiMt 
rnou*h r im in o  for o/Tir, 
workrr* an<1 hoinrm akrn. AnH 
It'« r» ,y  to loam ' W all ( I t ,  
jroa all tho inatmotion you 
nood . . fraa! Try it today

BOWLING (TA B
Next ta  Moore Chevrolet

!>\ Se ir : ■
.»nd a girla* trio and accordion 
numlier from Knox C ' Haskell 
and Olnev faded to provide num- 
ben» to the program.

In the advisory committee m<»et- 
r:g. Lee Havm* s, president of the 

Munday club, invite Lions to come 
t* Munday for the next group
meeting, which w 'm' in Novern- 
••r Munday wi! ‘ the date f" 

this meeting.
Attending froi. Munday were:

Mr a»««! Mr- W K Moore, Mr. « i 
Mrs. 1'itxer (taker. I>r. and Mrs. 
I> ('. k iand, Mr. » i Mra. Se beni 
1 ee. Mr. and Mr Aaron K«igar
and ^.»e^, M ■ J  Word; Mr 
and Mrs. L. M I‘aimer, h r. and 
Mr* J  Horace Ha*.* V. H. Lawson. 
J  A Caughran, B*>vde Carley. W. 
F U ral). Mr ard Mrs. la»e Hay- 
rr ♦•«. Mr and Mr* I ion Kerris, 
and Mr. and Mr- \V V. Tiner.

Holies Bergere 
Fair Attraction

Cotton Yield
For West Texas 

Is Estimated
According to coltor.

production in S i Central West Tex 
a . counties thia fall for the Sep
tember report are below the 193S 
yield. There has been a heavy de- 
teiioration during the past few 
weeks, reports said, which is con- 
tiary  to the opinion after the rains 
in earl.t August.

G. A Wall, Abilene, a cotton 
buyer of 10 years experience, said;

' “ It looked like the inch and two- 
inch rains would have developed the 
cotton better, hut it has gone down 
hill faat recently." Tho estimate 
prepared b) Wall is 270,500 bales, 
which compares with the lifts  pro
duction of 294.2S7 bale*.

With the estimate at 20,000 bales. 
Taylor county shows a decided gain 

, over last year when slightly more 
than 12.000 baltu. were ginned. 
Coleman county has an advantage 
this year,

Fisher county is figured a little 
j lower than last year, yet if there is
, a late frost, the yield may Is- high- 
I cr. Much of the cotton in Fisher is 

late because of heavy spring rains 
which caused much replanting.

Mitchell county is a little high- 
i r. is is Nolan countv Other c  ‘un
ties are near the 1938 level, only a 
little lower.

The estimated production in West 
Texas counties for this fall and the 
1938 production follow 
County 1939 1938
Baylor .  «,200 6,328
Brown .......................  4.000 1,733
Callahan 3,500 1,"«4>
I k) '-'.741
Coleman 15,000 8,419
4'cncho «,000 4.3««
Eastland 2,500 2 .3 14
Fisher 25,000 28,188
Haskell 20,000 31,90*7
IK. ward - 17,000 18,879
Junes 10,000 37,195
Kent b.onii 8,3 1 ]
• . 20.000 j t . i i ; .
Martin 8.000 11,793
.Midland -- 1,800 1.488
Mitchell 25.000 22.308
N an 1X800 0,100
Runnels 22.000 26,140

8 M 0 0  17411
Stonewall 10.1881 9,118
Taylor 20/88» J 2.068
Throckmorton 1.(88» 1.271

Total . .  250/500 294.287

"1 ’eoplc who have half an hour to 
pare usually spend it with some • 

body who hasn't."

Weather Report
W eather report fur period Aug- j 

ust 17th to 30th, as recorded and
compiled by H. I'. Hill, Munday, C 
S. Co-Operative W eather Observer. |

LOW HIGH
1939 1948 1939

Aug. 17. 71 68 91 97
Aug. 18 67 72 95 97
Aug. 19 ...7 1 75 102 99
Aug. 2il 72 75 95 99
Aug. 21 i.i 72 93 100
Aug •.•2 70 71 98 99
Aug '23 66 70 98 99
Vug M 70 67 100 1(H)

Aug 2.5 70 67 101 99
Aug. 2« 71 67 103 9R
Aug. 27 «8 70 96 too
Aug 28 .67 71 99 98
Aug 29 70 67 100 98
Aug. 30 67 71 too 93
Rainfall to date thi* year. 12 ftl

inches.
Rainfall to this date last year, 

21.01 inches.
August rainfall this year, 2.39 

inches.
August rainfall last year, .21 

inches.

KQl AI.IZING K.4J! II.IH H Il M
"N ature,” said the philosopher, 

"alw ays makes compensations. If 
one eye loses sight the other be
comes stronger I f  one loses the 
hearing of one ear the other !>e- 
comes mure acute."

"I believe you’re right,“ said an 
Irishman. " I ’ve always noticed that 
when a man has one short leg the 
other one is longer.'"

Economic
Slavery
• i >\ i 5 at «vary 65 ■ M
live on their personal incomes 
at age 65. Sixty  are dependent.

• V.i\ I pres.-nt a program 
that will guarantee your retire- 
nu nt during 4*1.1» AGE Avoid

Economic Slavery
M W  I SO L I I 3 " l  U 

R E TIR EM EN T I ’KOBI.EM

NUT TH AT lll'M H

lhacovering yet another mistake 
in hi* letters, the employer sum
moned his new typist.

"You came here with good testi 
monials, Miss Brown," he barked, 
"and do you mean to tell me you 
don't know the King's E n g lish '"

"O f course I know it ,"  he replied, 
indignantly. "I*o  you suppose 1 
thought he was Fren ch ?"

IN ILLS TO M I 'S E l’M

A collection of 16 Russian doll- 
went into Texas Memorial Museum 
diaplay cases here last week, il
lustrating the Russian costume of 
todayu

Ranging in s ite  from three to 18 
inches, the dolls wen* loaned The 
University of Texas museum by- 
Mrs. Percy M l»swson of Austin, 
who collected them in Russia in 
1987.

The reckless driver ia a criminal.

• *©  REW ARD  R ngh,
M ft 5.CHM« S«J>mjrf o f

• 9tt»4 C hild  urn
f i  rr.—

"M
f — ^mj <8r; i

'• » J

Muzie, I'll bet I'tn full enough 
of health and strength vitamins 
to tackle that guy. Every day I 
eat u lot of

GOLDEN K R C ST  BREAD

Boyd Carley
Texas Life In*. 

Company
PHONE 201 MUNDAY

BAKED FRESH 
DAILY

IN MUN0AY.TEXAS
BO Y IT F R O M  
YOUR GROCER.

villi' your Golden Krust W rap
pers. We give green stamp«.

I»al'a.< Fol.ts Ihrgere. with a 
ca»t of 75. and fifty  of them out- 
staeding French besutie«, will he 
the attraction in the aduitorium of 
(he Mat State Fair of Texas, in 
I »alias. October 7 to 22.

This b I o o d-*|u;ckcning revue 
. o u r* to the State Fair directly 
'rom Treasure Island, San Fran 
r -r" '*  World Kxpo* on. It » » '  
assembled in Paris, following a 
competition in which 4,000 bean 
tie* competed It played Paris, 
I.ond 'n bm I New York before going 
to San Frann«ei> There it has been 
(he »nt of the famed amusement 
center and ».II come to the State 
Fair of Texas intact

The rortam r *ea on the Beauty 
Factory and the factory is true 
(o name It ii a "b  t  tim e" show 
in every w u e  o f the word The-e 
!» electricity in the tempo and beat 
of it.

II ghe*t temperature of the p*" 
'iT T in ce  probably II registered n 
"T he ITxotie T aste" w (h West In 
disn background and half-lit stape 
In a spectacular m e-ncr it sp 
proaches the movies "T ne I jic » 
Wedding," "Beauty Factory," and 
■'Ms»im« f 1900." where the C at- 
f'an is dars ed.

Fre«| Ranbe-r. * < -ied.an-»yl*» 
phon . he plavs the xylo’ hone a* 
a musician wo i!d aid  his comedy i* 
t»ist a t  the srhooled ' 'onper whose 
pantomime arv! timing are tellingly 
in arcord

» H E A T  INSI  RANCH
I Farmers desiring wheat insur

ance on their 1940 crop should 
make application for insurance be
fore they seed their wheat, esplain- 
ed A rust Schumacher. Wheat In
surance Supervisor for Knox coun
ty. Wheat seeding time ia Just 
about here and farm ers should not 
delay to make the application, if 
they are interested in aac »ring 

i wheat insurance.

WAR! p mrF<?D !
• F1UTTS

Grapes 7ZT" 2
L i m e s  Urge sue

Oranges r r  2

II»

do/

PRICES....
GARDEN FRESH ----

VEGETABLES

1 5 c  Corn ¡ ¡ E - “ *” » . . 3 0 c  
1 0 c  Beans !'™., 2 -  1 5 c

Cucumbers » 4 c
Shredded Wheat pkg 1 0 c  
BEANS r r  3 2 5 c  
S P R Y 4 19»! M l I'A II. 

6 18 »I N II PAIL
54c

$1.08

Vinegar gal jug 2 9 c
BABO 2 ~  2 5 c
Rinso Igr box 1 9 c  
Hot Tamales . . . 1 0 c

MACARONI. SPAGHETTI, VERMICILLI 2  lbs 1 5 c
CHEESE 2  lb box 4 4 c  
VE AL . . .
RIBS............................ Ih I2V2c
CHUCK...................... ..Ih  17c

BOLOGNA 2  lbs 1 5 c  
HOG LARI) 8 lb pail 6 9 c
SUGAR Id Ih paper hag 4 7 c

TOMATOES 3  cans; 
Pineapple Juice 2 9 c
Armour’s Dranded liaby Beef
S T E A K S —  * 2 7 c
DflACT «'buck ... lb22.
T lU n O  I “ ib* —  lb 15c

PICNIC HAMS lb 1 6 c

Bring Us Some Hens!..
We Offer  Over 4 lbs  ||» #<•

21 to 4 lbs Ih !><• linkers IbKc
FRYERS, colored. P i  to 2% lb s ....................... ifc io«*

W H ERE MOST FO LKS TRA D E

T H
m L  .... fe*,.


